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Introduction 
The Atlas Alliance is proud to present 
the 2022 results report for the Atlas 
Alliance framework agreement “Leave 
No One Behind” (LNOB) 2020-2024. In 
2022, most of the challenges and 
restrictions related to the COVID-19 
pandemic had finally subsided in our 
partner countries, and activities were 
resumed as planned. 2022 started with 
the Global Disability Summit (GDS) 
where the Atlas Alliance played a key 
role in ensuring grass root participation 
through our role as co-host for the Civil Society Forum, bringing in partners from 
Norway and from the global south. For the first time, a Youth summit was organised 
during GDS, aiming to raise ideas and concerns of the estimated 200 million youth 
with disabilities worldwide. The Youth summit was hosted by the Atlas Alliance and 
Youth Mental Health Norway together with IDA and UNICEF and resulted in the 
adoption of a Call to action. 

Norway’s first strategy for disability inclusion in development aid was launched 
during the Global Disability Summit. The Atlas Alliance played a central role in 
advocating for and providing inputs to the strategy. We are very satisfied with the 
result, and look forward to following the implementation of the strategy closely! 

In 2022, we conducted a midterm evaluation of LNOB, to assess whether the Atlas 
Alliance is on track to achieve intended outcomes, and to provide recommendations 
to the Norwegian organisations and their local partners. The review assessed 
results, particularly on outcome level, the challenges the organisations have faced 
and how these have been addressed, how challenges have affected outcomes, and 
how they are likely to affect end line targets. The recommendations are described in 
this report in the chapter on Monitoring and Evaluation. 

The synergies between the Together for Inclusion (TOFI) consortium and LNOB are 
clear and strong. TOFI has enabled the Atlas Alliance to develop an extensive 
system for monitoring and evaluation, and in 2022 there has been increased focus 
throughout the Atlas Alliance on analysis and use of data in project implementation 
and design. Going forward, the Atlas Alliance will build on the experiences gained 
from both agreements in our application for a broader 2025 to 2029 framework 
agreement with Norad, where NGOs will continue to play a central role. The country 
group structure of TOFI, ensuring increased local ownership in the design, 
implementation, and evaluation of projects, is one that we will develop further, 
ensuring that DPOs continue to be in the driver’s seat of Norwegian development 
initiatives aiming to improve rights of and services to persons with disabilities. 
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The Atlas Alliance 
The Atlas Alliance is an umbrella organisation for Norwegian Disabled Persons’ 
Organisations (DPOs) engaged in international development work. Founded in 1981, 
the Atlas Alliance has a long trajectory of promoting the rights of persons with 
disabilities. 

Under the 2020 to 2024 framework agreement with Norad, the Atlas Alliance 
implements 34 projects across 13 countries and regions. The following 
organisations receive funding through agreement no. QZA-19/0256, Leave No One 
Behind: 

1. The Norwegian Association of the Blind and Partially Sighted (NABP) 

2. The Norwegian Association of Disabled (NAD) 

3. The Norwegian Federation of Organisations of Disabled People (FFO) 

4. The Norwegian Association for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities (NFU) 

5. The Norwegian Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus (RHF) 

6. Youth Mental Health Norway (YMHN) 

7. The Signo Foundation 

 

Nothing About Us Without Us 

The Atlas Alliance Theory of Change is rooted in a rights-based approach and is 
linked to our primary goal of promoting human rights through the building of strong 
and representative organisations, political lobbying and advocacy, and meeting 
individual needs through targeted service delivery. Persons with disabilities face 
varying degrees of oppression, discrimination and exclusion in all our partner 
countries. We aim to change society’s attitudes toward persons with disabilities. To 
achieve this, the Atlas Alliance organisations support local, national, and regional 
DPOs to hold national and local governments accountable to their obligations under 
the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). 

The Atlas Alliance focuses on five thematic areas: 

1. Human Rights Advocacy 

2. Inclusive Education 

3. Health and Rehabilitation 

4. Economic Empowerment 

5. Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction 
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The 2022 Progress Report 
The 2022 progress report summarises key results and achievements of 2022. The 
quantitative results are listed under their respective indicators throughout the report, 
supported, where relevant, by narrative examples. Separate chapters present each 
thematic area. Each chapter follows the structure of the results framework, listing 
results according to indicators at outcome and output levels. The complete overview 
of quantitative and qualitative results can be found in the Atlas Alliance 2022 
Results Matrix attached to this report. 

Concrete measures taken by the Atlas Alliance secretariat, the Norwegian Atlas 
organisations, and their local partners to address potential negative consequences 
of project activities are described in the chapters dedicated to the cross-cutting 
issues: Anti-corruption, women’s rights and gender equality, the environment and 
climate change, and human rights. 

The report further summarises reflections on the progress and achievements within 
our monitoring and evaluation (M&E) efforts, as well as key milestones for our 
advocacy and communication work. It also includes a chapter describing our added 
value as an umbrella organisation of DPOs. Lastly, the report contains reflections on 
lessons learned and how these will inform our work in the future. The Atlas 
organisations have local partners that implement the projects. In this report, we refer 
to these local partners as “partner organisations” or “local partners”, while the 
Norwegian Atlas organisations are referred to as “Atlas organisations”. 
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List of Projects 
Organization Country Project Name 

Atlas Global The Atlas Alliance Secretariat 

FFO Nepal Organisation Building in Nepal 

FFO Southern Africa Organization Development in Southern Africa 

NABP Laos Organizational Development, Laos Association of the Blind 

NABP Lesotho Eye Health Project in Lesotho 

NABP Nepal Organisational Development 

NABP Malawi Organisational Development 

NABP Lesotho Organizational Development, Lesotho National League of the Blind 

NABP Angola Organizational Development 

NABP Angola Eye Health Project in Angola 

NABP Angola ANCAA Rehab Uige 

NABP Mozambique Capacity Building and Rehabilitation in Manica/Sofala/Tete 

NABP Mozambique Eye Health Manica 

NABP Nepal Eye Health Nepal, Lamahi 

NABP Africa (regional) Strengthening Portuguese/Spanish speaking member countries of 
AfUB 

NAD Tanzania Include me! - Inclusive Education and Rights of Persons with 
intellectual Disabilities, Zanzibar 

NAD Zambia Disability and Rehabilitation Programme 

NAD Uganda NAD Uganda 

NAD Uganda NUDIPU (IE, HRA, DiDRR and EEP) 

NAD Uganda AMFIU 

NAD Africa (regional) EENET 

NFU Southern Africa (regional) Strengthening Inclusion Africa 

RHF Uganda Community Based Inclusive Development for Children with Spina 
Bifida and Hydrocephalus in Uganda 

RHF Malawi Early Identification and Referral of Hydrocephalus in Malawi 

RHF Uganda P.U.S.H. for Inclusion Uganda 

RHF Zambia P.U.S.H. for inclusion Zambia 

RHF Malawi P.U.S.H. for inclusion Malawi 

RHF Kenya P.U.S.H. for inclusion Kenya 

Signo Malawi Programme for Deafblind, Chisombezi 

Signo Zambia Access to Quality Education for Persons with Deafblindness in 
Zambia 

YMHN Uganda Organisational Support - Mental Health Uganda  
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Total Expenditure 
EXPENDITURE BY COUNTRY 

Country Total Expenditure (NOK) Percentage 

Angola 4,470,746 6% 

Kenya 570,111 1% 

Laos 1,463,457 2% 

Lesotho 2,465,324 3% 

Mozambique 1,846,584 2% 

Malawi 6,107,510 8% 

Nepal 6,322,235 8% 

Tanzania 15,874,251 21% 

Uganda 18,011,588 24% 

Zambia 3,481,362 5% 

Africa (regional) 2,463,241 3% 

Southern Africa (regional) 5,509,569 7% 

The Atlas Alliance Secretariat 7,830,296 10% 

TOTAL 76,416,274 100% 

 
EXPENDITURE BY THEMATIC AREA 

Thematic Area Total Expenditure (NOK) Percentage 

Inclusive Education 20,470,970 27% 

Health and Rehabilitation 11,103,820 15% 

Human Rights Advocacy 31,078,053 41% 

Economic Empowerment 13,018,947 17% 

Disaster Risk Reduction 744,484 1% 

TOTAL  76,416,274 100% 

 
EXPENDITURE BY ORGANISATION 

Organisation Total Expenditure (NOK) Percentage 

The Norwegian Association of the Blind and Partially Sighted (NABP) 20,279,876 27% 

The Norwegian Association of Disabled (NAD) 30,423,704 40% 

The Norwegian Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus (RHF) 3,048,898 4% 

The Signo Foundation 4,885,621 6% 

The Norwegian Federation of Organisations of Disabled People (FFO) 3,915,362 5% 

The Norwegian Association for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities (NFU) 2,413,753 3% 

Youth Mental Health Norway (YMHN) 4,015,116 5% 

The Atlas Alliance Secretariat 7,433,944 10% 

TOTAL 76,416,274 100% 
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Human Rights Advocacy 
In 2022, 16 projects focused on human rights advocacy and organisational 
development. These projects were implemented, coordinated, and overseen by the 
Norwegian Association of the Blind and Partially Sighted (NABP), the Norwegian 
Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus (RHF), the Norwegian Association 
of Disabled (NAD), the Norwegian Federation of Organisations of Disabled People 
(FFO), the Norwegian Association for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities (NFU), 
Youth Mental Health Norway (YMHN), and their local partners. A total of ten 
countries and two regions were covered by the programme. 

 

Atlas Organisation Country Local Partner 

NABP Angola Associação Nacional de Cegos e Amblíopes de Angola (ANCAA) 

NABP Laos Lao Association of the Blind (LAB) 

NABP Lesotho Lesotho National League of the Visually Impaired Persons (LNLVIP) 

NABP Mozambique Associação dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO) 

NABP Malawi Malawi Union of the Blind (MUB) 

RHF Malawi Parents Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Limited 
Malawi (PASHL) 

FFO Nepal National Federation of the Disabled Nepal (NFDN) 

NABP Nepal Nepal Association of the Blind (NAB) 

NFU Southern Africa (region)  Inclusion Africa (IA) 

NABP Africa (region) African Union of the Blind (AFUB) 

RHF Kenya Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association Kenya (SHAKN) 

FFO Southern Africa Southern Africa Federation of the Disabled (SAFOD) 

NAD Tanzania (Zanzibar) Madrasa Early Childhood Program - Zanzibar (MECP-Z) 

YMHN Uganda Mental Health Uganda (MHU) 

NAD Uganda National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) 

NAD Zambia NAD Zambia 

RHF Zambia Papaya Kay Foundation Zambia (PKF) 
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The Atlas Alliance Human Rights Advocacy Programme 

The overall objective of the human rights advocacy programme is to ensure that 
persons with disabilities claim their rights and exert influence on matters that affect 
their lives. The outcomes that the Atlas organisations contribute towards are as 
follows: 

Outcome 1 DPOs influence national and local decision-making 
processes. 

Outcome 2 Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities benefit 
from national and local level programmes and services 
in target areas. 

Persons with disabilities are the de facto experts on the barriers that hinder their full 
and effective participation in society. Persons with disabilities themselves often 
have the solutions to issues affecting them, and DPOs are their only rightful 
representatives. Consulting with, and actively involving, persons with disabilities 
through strong DPOs is a key strategy to ensure their inclusion in decision-making 
processes. Through targeted advocacy and dialogue with governments, the DPOs 
pressure these governments to honour their national and international commitments 
to human rights and disability inclusion. 

“Nothing about us without us” is a core principle of the Atlas Alliance. This means 
that persons with disabilities are part of every step of every process, from project 
design to finalization. The Atlas Alliance ensures this by empowering DPOs, 
influencing local and national governments, and building alliances and coalitions 
with other civil society organisations (CSOs) and international non-governmental 
organisations (INGOs). 

Selected 2022 Results 

Selected 2022 human rights advocacy results for annual indicators are outlined 
below, with midline targets for the same year also outlined for comparison. Where 
applicable, disaggregation of numbers is provided based on gender, age and 
disability. 

Impact Persons with disabilities claim their rights and exert 
influence on matters that affect their lives. 
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Outcome 1: DPOs influence national and local decision-making processes 

1110b: Examples of changes in legislation, regulations, and policies that protect 
the rights of persons with disabilities: 

1. Disability Grants are piloted by the Ministry of Social Development in four 
districts of Lesotho. This is the first step towards the implementation of the 
Persons with Disability Equity Act. The selection of persons with disabilities 
was done by medical experts, and persons with disabilities were given 
medical proof. 

2. In Nepal, NFDN campaigned towards the National Election Commission for 
accessible polling booths, representation of persons with disabilities in 
national and province assemblies and voters' lists that include a disability 
category. 

3. In 2022, Angola and Kenya ratified the African Disability Protocol (ADP) after 
civil society advocacy campaigns partially funded by NABP. NABP funds the 
African Union of the Blind’s (AFUB) regional advocacy for ADP ratification plus 
advocacy efforts by eight of AFUB’s national members. 

1110c: Narrative examples of advocacy campaigns that have influenced decision 
makers at national and local levels: 

1. In Angola, the work of ANCAA and AFUB contributed towards the Angolan 
government’s ratification of the additional protocol of the African Charter on 
the Rights of Persons with Disabilities. A human rights advocacy specialist 
based with ANCAA organised a training on advocacy and the importance of 
the protocol for ANCAA’s own staff and ADP committee partners. Thereafter, 
meetings and hearings were undertaken with relevant public entities, 
including the vice president and the governing party’s parliamentary group. In 
parallel, ANCAA members gave interviews in radio, newspapers and on TV. On 
June 24th the Angolan authorities ratified the additional protocol. 

2. In Mozambique, ACAMO has advocated for the ratification of the Marrakesh 
Treaty for several years. The country signed the treaty in 2013 and ratification 
is now being debated in the Mozambican Congress, a process that ACAMO is 
following closely. Furthermore, ACAMO has contributed to the shadow report 
to the State Report on CRPD. The report is now finished and ready to be 
presented to the CRPD committee. 

3. The Government of Nepal has decided to provide a category "A" Disability 
Identity Card, as well as allowance and other facilities to persons with 
complete blindness in Nepal. NFDN and NAB campaigned with the Nepal 
Human Rights Commission for the granting of Disability Identity Cards to 
persons with disabilities, with priority given to the most marginalised. 
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4. SDG Goal 4 on education has only two indicators for Nepal. These indicators 
do not have a baseline. Therefore, NAB in coordination with its Disability 
Rights Fund Consortium partners and the Ministry of Education, Science and 
Technology organised a workshop to set the baselines appropriately. 
Government officials committed to review and update the indicators 
regarding inclusive education for persons with disabilities and has started 
working towards setting the baseline for these indicators. Every year the 
Centre for Education and Human Resource Development publishes two flash 
reports on disability, and the upcoming flash report will have the baseline. 
Every report thereafter will include the disaggregated data of persons with 
disabilities. 

5. In Lesotho, NABP’s partner: 

o Produced a paper on the Africa Disability Protocol and distributed this 
to relevant government departments; 

o Held a roundtable discussion with principal secretaries and human 
rights officers from the Ministry of Social Development, responsible for 
disability issues, as well as from the Ministry of Law and Justice and 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs; 

o Held several smaller meetings, made phone calls and sent emails. 

As a result of these efforts the ministry of Social Development developed a 
cabinet memo on the ratification of the ADP and is now waiting for other 
ministries to do the same. 

6. In Kenya, the disability movement, of which AFUB is a part, successfully 
advocated for the country’s ratification of the Africa Disability Protocol and 
the Protocol on the Rights of Older Persons. 

7. During a CBID Stakeholder Forum in Zanzibar, two issues raised were: 

o Street vendors place their goods on the pedestrian path; 

o The same pedestrian paths have no inclines. 

During the discussions, persons with disabilities explained the challenges 
they face with limited access to pedestrian paths. The government has 
allocated a more suitable place for the street vendors, but they nevertheless 
return and place their goods on these pedestrian paths hindering people in 
their use of these passages. Representatives of the Municipal Council were 
present at the forum and promised to take the issue into their hands. During 
the second stakeholder forum, the Municipal Council representatives reported 
that the street vendors had moved to the new location and inclines had been 
built on the pedestrian paths. 
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8. Uganda’s new Mental Health Act of 2019 requires district leadership to 
appoint a Mental Health Focal Person to "coordinate the mental health 
services and community mental health services in the district". MHU has 
earlier developed Terms of Reference for the Mental Health Focal Person on 
behalf of the Ministry of Health. In 2022, what remains is the top approval by 
the Ministry of Health. Although this has delayed, the operationalization of 
this role will be a landmark in the decentralization of mental health work 
(indeed in the new Sector Strategic Plan, all districts should have this cadre in 
place within three years). 

9. In Zambia, the Chongwe Community Based Inclusive Development (CBID) 
Network advocated for inclusive public infrastructure in the district to ensure 
that persons with disabilities have access to essential public buildings. The 
network members organised a meeting with the District Commissioner to 
explain their concerns about inaccessible infrastructure. As a result, the 
District Commissioner issued a circular to all government departments 
ordering that all public infrastructure be adjusted to make them accessible. 

10. In Zambia, Bauleni Special Needs Project (BSNP), Zambia Institute of Special 
Education (ZAMISE) and the Deaf-Blind Association of Zambia (DBAZ) 
organised the first commemoration of the international day for persons with 
deafblindness. Activities started with a march-past from town centre to 
ZAMISE where BSNP, ZAMISE and DBAZ all gave speeches. Awareness 
activities are continuing, and the project raises awareness on deafblindness 
in meetings with government officials. 

11. In Malawi, six advocacy campaigns were conducted in Salima, Nsanama, 
Balaka and Lilongwe, increasing the number of children identified and made 
aware of deafblindness, and increasing the number of children in the centres. 

OUTPUT 1.1: DPOS DEMONSTRATE DEMOCRATIC PROCESSES, OPERATIONAL CAPACITY AND 
ADVOCACY SKILLS. 

1111b: Number of advocacy initiatives conducted to influence decision makers at 
national and local levels, as well as the general public: 

Midline Target 682 advocacy initiatives. 

Midline Results 939 advocacy initiatives. 

In 2022, there were 215 such advocacy initiatives. Some examples: 

1. In Mozambique, ACAMO followed up the work to ratify the Marrakesh Treaty 
in the Mozambican National Assembly. ACAMO organised and participated in 
marches, ceremonies, lectures, and radio debates alluding to the White Cane 
Day and the International Day of Persons with Disabilities in the provinces of 
Manica, Sofala, and Nampula. 
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2. In Nepal, NAB carried out a joint campaign with the National Bureau of 
Statistics Nepal for publishing disaggregated data of persons with disabilities 
in the new National Census Report and for conducting a separate disability 
survey. They succeeded in getting the disaggregated disability data published 
in the census report. However, the separate survey is still pending. 

3. In Tanzania, through the CBID project and under the MECP-Z coordination, the 
Zanzibar DPOs were able to get representatives on an important presidential 
task force. On 18 May 2022, SHIJUWAZA (DPO umbrella organisation) 
representatives travelled to Dar es Salaam to meet the special presidential 
task force for political and democratic reforms in Tanzania to present their 
opinions on different aspects, including the participation of women and 
persons with disabilities in political systems. They have insisted that the 
Constitution should clearly mention the representation of persons with 
disabilities in the House of Representatives and the procedures for how to 
ensure representation. 

OUTPUT 1.2: DPOS HAVE FORMED ALLIANCES AND COALITIONS WITH NGOS AND CSOS AND 
OTHER ACTORS TO PROMOTE AND ADVOCATE THE INCLUSION OF GIRLS, BOYS, WOMEN AND 
MEN WITH DISABILITIES. 

1112a: Number of DPO staff members and volunteers trained on advocacy and 
coalition building: 

2022 Midline Target 4,296 (F2,477; M1,819) DPO staff, members and 
volunteers trained. 

Midline Results 4,137 (F2,120; M1,993) DPO staff, members and 
volunteers trained. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 25 382 30 343 780 

WG2. Hearing 7 12 4 14 37 

WG3. Walking 24 65 29 59 177 

WG4. Cognition  7 20 8 11 46 

WG6. Communication 7 4 6 1 18 

WGES Affect -- 12 -- 6 18 

Deafblind 6 1 2 -- 9 

Not Registered-N/A 2 97 17 82 198 

TOTAL 78 593 96 516 1,283 
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Examples 

1. Prior to the national elections in Lesotho in 2022, the LNLVIP invited different 
political parties to present their manifestos to persons with visual 
impairments. The parties presented what they want to do if elected for 
visually impaired persons, and visually impaired persons in their turn asked 
the political parties what they intend to do to include persons with disabilities. 
One purpose of these manifestos is to help voters decide which political party 
to vote for. Another purpose was to inform the political parties of the 
existence of persons with disabilities, especially persons with visual 
impairments, and to remind the parties that these persons are also voters. 

2. In Zambia, a national CBID meeting held in November 2022 was devoted to 
exploring ways of enhancing coordination, advocacy, and coalition building 
among various CBID stakeholders including government and disability 
umbrella organisations. One of the key outcomes of this meeting was a plan 
to form a national CBID coordinating committee made up of representatives 
from all ten provinces of Zambia. The terms of reference for this committee 
will be developed in February 2023. 

OUTPUT 1.3: DPOS MONITOR IMPLEMENTATION OF THE CRPD AND SDGS. 

1113a: Number of DPO staff, members and volunteers trained on monitoring and 
reporting on implementation of the CRPD and SDG: 

2022 Midline Target 853 DPO staff, members and volunteers trained (F376; 
M477). 

Midline Results 3,924 DPO staff, members and volunteers trained 
(F1,672; M2,252). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 6 33 4 51 94 

WG2. Hearing 2 23 5 20 50 

WG3. Walking 12 51 19 84 166 

WG4. Cognition 8 23 8 22 61 

WG5. Self-care -- 1 -- 2 3 

WG6. Communication -- 3 -- 3 6 

Not Registered-N/A 3 225 4 258 490 

TOTAL 31 359 40 440 870 
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Examples 

1. In Tanzania, trainings of DPOs on the CRPD and the SDGs, as well as 
monitoring and awareness-raising campaigns on the rights of persons with 
disabilities were conducted in Unguja and Pemba in November 2022. The 
trainings lasted five days each and were facilitated by two DPO members 
(with disabilities) and one co-facilitator from the National Council for People 
with Disabilities. Two members from each DPO were selected to attend the 
training which had a total of 79 participants (40 in Unguja and 39 in Pemba). 
During this activity, DPO members made different commitments including 
reviewing different policies, advocating for inclusion, and following up on 
government projects. Also, the members appreciated the training on the 
CRPD which, although they knew about it from before, taught them a lot about 
the meaning and contents of the convention. 

2. In Zambia, NAD through partner OPDs reached a total of 368 people (M246; 
F122) through several initiatives: Two trainings on advocacy and social 
accountability in Southern Province, a virtual meeting on coordination, a 
survey on the participation of persons with disabilities in ward development 
committees, and, finally, monitoring visits in Eastern Province. 

1113d: Number and type of government legislation and policies, plans, programs 
and budgets reviewed and revised for inclusivity by DPOs: 

2022 Midline Target 25 reviewed and revised. 

Midline Results 121 

2022 Results 95 in total. 
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Examples 

1. In Nepal, as a result of the workshop on "Adopting Teacher-Training Policy on 
the Inclusive Education Model" the training section of the Centre for 
Education and Human Resource Development (CEHRD) has revised the 
curriculum of the teacher's training to reflect the disability perspective. Three 
separate curricula, resource materials, and facilitation guidelines reflecting 
the perspectives of persons with visual impairments, deafness and 
intellectual disabilities have been finalised, incorporating the feedback and 
suggestions provided by the experts with disabilities. After the workshop, 
NAB provided feedback and input to the curriculum, resource materials, and 
facilitation guidelines from the blind perspective in consultation meetings 
with the CEHRD Training Section. Moreover, the input provided at a workshop 
organised by NAB in coordination with the Ministry of Education (MoEST) and 
its Disability Rights Fund project partners is being taken into consideration by 
the Ministry and the team of experts who are now drafting a new ten-year plan 
for technical and vocational education. A process has been started to add a 
new section on disability in the plan. This was not originally considered 
important by the Ministry. The input argues for making the training curriculum 
inclusive and disability friendly, and for making the training centres accessible 
and inclusive of persons with disabilities. On 28 December, these updates 
were discussed in a follow up meeting organised by NAB and the MoEST. 
NAB is satisfied with the upgrades on inclusivity of the physical training 
centres, but not yet with the variety of available vocations. Thus, advocacy will 
continue. 

2. The Zanzibar Association of the Disabled (UWZ) has been fully involved in 
reviewing four national policies: 

o A bill to change the education policy of Zanzibar; 

o A policy regarding violence against women and children; 

o Investment policy; 

o Land policy. 

3. In Uganda, MHU facilitated the validation of the Terms of Reference of the 
Mental Health Focal Person, in pursuit of Section 4 of the Mental Health Act 
of 2019. 
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Outcome 2: Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities benefit from national 
and local level programs and services in target areas. 

OUTPUT 2.1: DUTY BEARERS AND MAINSTREAM ORGANISATIONS RECOGNISE THE UNIQUE 
CONTRIBUTION OF DPOS. 

1121b: Narrative examples of DPOs actively participating in national and local 
government decision making groups / processes (e.g., district councils, 
community executive committees, school management committees, committees 
to review / develop legislation / policies / strategies, CBID programs, etc.): 

1. SHAK became a member of Action for Children with Disabilities (ACD) to add 
its voice to the advocacy for the rights and welfare of children with 
disabilities. 

2. In Lesotho, one woman with a visual impairment was made member of the 
disaster management committee in her district (Berea). The task of the 
committee is to respond to, identify, and prevent all types of risks in the 
community. Also, one young man with a visual impairment was made 
member of the constituency committee in his area under the current ruling 
party. Both are members of LNLVIP, representing LNLVIP in the committees.  

3. In Nepal, Disability Coordination Committees (DCCs) are formed on municipal 
level. The committees are mandatory under the Disability Rights Act and are 
formed under the leadership of the deputy mayor of the concerned 
municipality. These committees are crucial as they coordinate with the NFDN 
to clarify all categories of disability and distribute allowances, Disability ID 
Cards, and other services. They also monitor disability related issues. In 
Province 1 there is now a DCC in all 137 municipalities, in Madhesh province 
there are DCCs in 107 out of 136 municipalities, in Bagmati province in 118 
out of 119, in Gandaki province in 82 out of 85, in Lumbini Province in 103 out 
of 109, in Karnali province in 77 out of 79, and in Sudur Paschim Province 
there are DCCs in 83 out of 88 municipalities: 

o The NAB Secretary is a member of the National Youth Council; 

o The NAB Director is a member of National Disability Direction 
Committee; 

o At the municipal level, 21 (F4; M17) blind and partially sighted persons 
are represented on the disability coordination committees. 

4. SAFOD conducted meetings in Namibia and Mozambique with national 
affiliates and stakeholders on the inclusive COVID-19 response. In Namibia, 
the Deputy Minister of Disability Affairs committed to utilising the resulting 
recommendations to improve COVID-19 policies and guidelines and make 
them more inclusive. 
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5. One of SHIJUWAZA’s executive members was selected to a special 
presidential taskforce as a DPO representative. The presidential taskforce 
aims to collect public opinions on the democratic and political situation in 
Tanzania. 

6. In Zanzibar, DPOs such as JUWAUZA, UWZ, and the umbrella organisation 
SHIJUWAZA participated in giving opinions to review and amend different 
laws including the Persons with Disability Act of 2022. With the enactment of 
the new Disability Act of 2022, DPOs will have a representative on the 
National Council (board member) and the District Councils for Persons with 
Disabilities. The District Councils are completely new. 

7. Mental Health Uganda, as the Chair of the Mental Health Sector Coalition in 
Uganda, convened a dialogue meeting on processes that had stagnated in the 
pursuit of justice for persons with psychosocial disabilities, including cases 
of murder and sexual abuse. A study to document cases of sexual abuse has 
been recommended. The Coalition also decided to work to repeal the Penal 
Code Act of 1950, which criminalises suicide. This project has been 
submitted to the Open Society Foundations (OSF) seeking financial support. 
Further, MHU and YMHN have entered a partnership with SOS Children's 
Village Uganda and SOS Norway to implement a mental health awareness 
and access to services project for young people in Ugandan secondary 
schools. In the long term, this project also seeks to build the capacity of 
students to advocate for their mental health rights particularly as provided for 
in the Child and Adolescent Mental Health Policy Guidelines of 2017. 

8. In Malawi, MUB has lobbied government to include persons with disabilities 
on various boards and structures like the District Disability Forums, Village 
Development Committees, and Area Development Committees. 39 persons 
with visual impairments are now represented in the District Disability Forums 
where laws and inclusive project activities are discussed and lobbied. Also, 
persons with visual impairments are represented on a range of decision-
making bodies, for example: 

o The Civil Society Education Coalition: Ezekiel Kumwenda, executive 
director of MUB, is a board member of the Civil Society Coalition on 
Education (CSEC) and also its regional chairperson; 

o Mr. Isaac Ndege is a ward councillor in Machinga and he participates 
in the District Assembly’s chamber of making laws and scrutinizing of 
the District Assembly budget; 

o Law Society of Malawi: One male representative, board member; 

o Torch Trust: One male representative, chairperson; 

o Malawi National Youth Network: One male representative, National 
Disability Youth representatives. 
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9. Inclusion Africa was invited by The Centre for Human Rights at the University 
of Pretoria in South Africa to discuss strategies on how to engage national 
governments when it comes to inclusion of persons with disabilities and their 
families in all humanitarian crisis initiatives in the region. 

1121c: Narrative examples of mainstream organisations engaging DPOs as active 
participants in all stages of their development and humanitarian projects / 
services: 

1. In Nepal, NAB has worked jointly with other mainstream organisations at 
national and district levels. At the central level, NAB has been invited to give 
feedback to documents regarding persons with disabilities and to participate 
in the programmes. 

2. NAB and NFDN have been working with other national level DPOs to do joint 
advocacy. NAB has formed a CRPD and SDGs Monitoring Committee 
involving national level DPOs while it is itself represented on thematic 
committees such as the Inclusive Education Committee, the Human Rights 
Committee, and the Advocacy Committee formed by NFDN. 

3. With the support of NFU, Inclusion Africa members have been sensitised on 
climate justice and inclusive humanitarian approaches. IA's leadership has 
established partnerships with CBM and Humanity and Inclusion on 
humanitarian projects, with the objective to include persons with intellectual 
disabilities and families in disaster risk response. 

4. In Zanzibar, DPOs have been invited to workshops by different national and 
international organisations. For example, ZANAB has participated in the 
reproductive health training conducted by Zanzibar Youth Education 
Environment Development Support Association. 

OUTPUT 2.2: DISTRICT LEVEL GOVERNMENTS ALLOCATE AND APPROPRIATELY USE FUNDS FOR 
DISABILITY INCLUSION IN TARGET AREAS. 

1122: Documented findings from monitoring of local government budgets and the 
use of funding allocated for disability inclusion in target areas: 

Examples 

1. In Lesotho, the Independent Electoral Commission (IEC) is an independent 
entity governing national elections under leadership of the government. When 
they have community-based activities, they budget for disability inclusion and 
include persons with disabilities in activities, as well as in part time 
employments and distribution of information. This focus of the IEC comes as 
a result of advocacy done by persons with disabilities, including LNLVIP. For 
example: 

o The IEC employed voter educators countrywide for two months to 
teach voters how to vote in the national elections in October 2022. 13 
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(F8; M5) persons with visual impairment participated in the process 
and were dispatched to different areas across the country. Visually 
impaired men and women went village to village to encourage 
members of society, including persons with disabilities, to vote. The 
task was performed successfully; 

o Four persons (F3; M1) were employed by the IEC as poll workers during 
the elections in October 2022. 

2. In Nepal, the Ministry of Social Development has increased the disability 
inclusive budget by 52% in 2022 compared to 2021 (2021 had a low disability 
inclusive budget allocation). In 2022, most of the budgets are used for the 
support of DPOs, construction of buildings, income generating programmes, 
and scholarships. 

3. In 2022, NAB won the tender for school braille books production and 
distribution for the Nepal Government Center for Education and Human 
Resource Development (CEHRD). The tender was worth NPR 7,990,945 (NOK 
661,000). All 960 sets of textbooks for blind children from Class 1 to 10, as 
well as the first and second paper optional subjects of Class 9 and 10, were 
delivered on time all over the country. The national newspaper has published 
an article stating that this year blind children received their braille books 
earlier than sighted students received theirs. The local governments in 
rehabilitation project areas are conducting their CBR activities through NAB 
branches. 

4. In 2021, MHU started advocacy to include funds for mental health sector 
financing in lower district local governments of Uganda. A concept was 
developed and shared with the leadership in four pilot districts. MHU arranged 
a follow up mission in 2022 to establish whether funds had actually been 
committed for the target financial year 2022 / 2023. Indeed, three out of four 
districts had committed funds, and this is promising for the future. MHU will 
continue to engage and replicate the same approach in other districts in 
2023. 

OUTPUT 2.3: CBID STAKEHOLDERS HAVE EFFECTIVE INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND NETWORKS 
FOR DOCUMENTING AND SHARING CBID INFORMATION. 

1123b: Narrative examples of CBID stakeholders sharing CBID-related information 
and experiences: 

1. Through CBID WhatsApp groups in Zanzibar, stakeholders share information 
on disability-related matters of relevance for persons with disabilities. 
Stakeholders also share opportunities as they arise in national and 
international fora, particularly those that encourage persons with disabilities 
to apply. Currently, there are active CBID stakeholder WhatsApp groups in 
each of the districts where we work and one WhatsApp group for CBID 
coordinators. Through the coordinators' group a weekly online meeting is 
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conducted where coordinators and other stakeholders share information. The 
group is also a forum where different challenges faced by persons with 
disabilities are solved. One example is a case where a child with an 
intellectual disability was found alone and taken to a police station. His 
picture and information were shared in the group and through the assistance 
of a disability officer, the child was reunited with his family. 

2. In Zambia, CBID stakeholders have information sharing platforms such as 
regular physical meetings, virtual meetings through WhatsApp and Zoom, as 
well as newsletters. 

OUTPUT 2.4: TARGETED STAFF AND VOLUNTEERS ACTIVELY PROMOTE DISABILITY INCLUSION 
IN THEIR DAILY WORK. 

1124a: Number staff and volunteers trained in disability inclusion: 

2022 Midline Target 2,365 staff and volunteers trained (F1,434; M819). 

Midline Results 2,455 staff and volunteers trained (F1,389; M1,066). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 2 16 17 18 53 

WG2. Hearing 2 4 4 12 22 

WG3. Walking 8 3 13 37 61 

WG4. Cognition 1 -- -- 3 4 

Not Registered-N/A -- 202 -- 240 442 

TOTAL 13 225 34 310 582 
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Success Story 

Visit to the National Institute for Educational Development (NIED) in Namibia 

 
Member from Inclusion Africa has a Successful Advocacy Meeting with the 

Namibia Association of Children with Disabilities 

 

The visit to NIED was inspired by the request of Inclusion Africa’s member 
organisation in Namibia, the Namibia Association of Children with Disabilities 
(NACD). NACD was concerned about gaps in the inclusive education policy not 
addressing the needs of learners with intellectual disabilities.  

The meeting in NIED was well attended by eight officers from different departments 
and six representatives from IA. The topics discussed included school enrolment 
and retention of learners with intellectual disabilities, the need of flexible curriculum 
and examination that accommodate all learners with and without disabilities, 
teacher training and involvement of families and DPOs in the implementation of 
inclusive education in the country. 

According to Pamela Somses, the executive director of NACD, said the following 
after the visit: “As NACD we have tried several times to engage NIED without any 
success: Inclusion Africa came and opened the doors for us. After their visit, NACD 
has been invited to further meetings with NIED on the inclusion of learners with 
intellectual disabilities in education. One of the quick wins we have witnessed from 
the visit is that two regular schools in the remote areas of Namibia have started 
welcoming learners with disabilities including intellectual disabilities. NIED is 
working with other education departments to make them inclusive. This was made 
possible by the IA visit. I have seen it work. This strategy should be used in other 
member countries too.” 
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Inclusive Education 
In 2022, there were 16 projects 
focusing on inclusive education. These 
projects were implemented, 
coordinated, and overseen by five Atlas 
Alliance organisations (the Norwegian 
Association of the Blind and Partially 
Sighted (NABP), the Norwegian 
Association for Spina Bifida and 
Hydrocephalus (RHF), the Norwegian 
Association of Disabled (NAD), the 
Signo Foundation, the Norwegian 
Association for Persons with 
Intellectual Disabilities) and their local 
partners. A total of eight countries and 
one regional area were covered by the 
programme: 

Atlas Organization Country Local Partner 

NABP Angola Associação Nacional dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Angola (ANCAA) 

NABP Laos Lao Association of the Blind (LAB) 

NABP Lesotho Lesotho National League of the Visually Impaired Persons (LNLVIP) 

NABP Malawi Malawi Union of the Blind (MUB) 

NABP Mozambique Associação dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO) 

NABP Nepal Nepal Association of the Blind (NAB) 

NFU Southern Africa (region) Inclusion Africa (IA) 

NAD Tanzania (Zanzibar) Madrasa Early Childhood Programme, Zanzibar (MECP-Z) 

NAD Uganda National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) 

NAD Zambia NAD Zambia 

RHF Uganda London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), Medical 
Research Council (MRC) 

RHF Malawi Association of Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus in Malawi (PASHL) 

RHF Africa (regional) Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association Kenya (SHAKN) 

RHF Zambia PKF Zambia (PKF) 

Signo Malawi Chisombezi Deafblind Centre (CDBC) 

Signo Zambia Bauleni Special Needs Project (BSNP) 

 
Training Teachers on Inclusive Education is an Important 

for Securing Inclusive Learning Environments for Pupils 

with Disabilities; Here from a Training Organised by the 

Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association of Uganda 

(SHAU) 
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The Atlas Alliance Inclusive Education Programme 

The overall goal, or intended impact, of the Atlas Alliance Inclusive Education 
programme, is that girls and boys, women and men with disabilities complete 
inclusive and equitable quality education and benefit from lifelong learning 
opportunities. The outcomes that the Atlas organisations contribute towards are as 
follows: 

Outcome 1 DPOs take a leading role in collaborative advocacy for 
inclusive education and early childhood development at 
regional, national and sub-national level. 

Outcome 2 Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities have 
access, participate and achieve in inclusive education 
and early childhood development in target areas. 

The work of the Atlas Alliance is guided by two major international frameworks: 
Article 24 of the UNCRPD, which “recognises the right of persons with disabilities to 
education” and the Sustainable Development Goals. The projects under the inclusive 
education programme work towards SDG Goal 4 through a variety of activities to 
ensure access to free, equitable and quality education and equal access to all levels 
of education for the vulnerable. In addition, the Atlas Alliance focuses on increasing 
the supply of qualified teachers, as training in inclusive education methods, 
practices and materials is fundamental if children with disabilities are to receive a 
quality education alongside their peers. 

Selected 2022 Results 

Selected 2022 inclusive education results are outlined below for annual indicators, 
with the midline targets for 2022 outlined for comparison. Wherever applicable, 
disaggregation of numbers is provided based on gender, age, and disability. 

Impact Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities 
complete inclusive and equitable quality education and 
benefit from lifelong learning opportunities. 
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Outcome 1: DPOs take a leading role in collaborative advocacy for inclusive 
education and early childhood development at regional, national, and subnational 
level. 

OUTPUT 1.1: DPOS TRAIN EDUCATION STAKEHOLDERS AND PROVIDE AWARENESS-RAISING 
ACTIVITIES ON INCLUSIVE EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT. 

1211a: Number of advocacy initiatives and materials promoting inclusive 
education and early childhood development: 

2022 Midline Target 165 advocacy initiatives and materials. 

Midline Results 132 advocacy initiatives and materials. 

In 2022, there were 50 advocacy initiatives in total. 

Examples 

1. In Laos, LAB had two formal meetings with the Ministry of Education and 
Sports at their inclusive education centre as part of the ongoing cooperation 
to improve education for BPS. 

2. Also in Laos, Makokoane Primary and pre-school formed a joint School 
Inclusion Team (SIT) in the schools as a result of the work that NAB has been 
carrying out. The schools had previously taken part in trainings of Inclusive 
Education Advocates in this project where they had been introduced to the 
concept of SITs. The SIT has representatives from both the primary school 
and the pre-school. The team included parents who are enthusiastic about 
inclusion and about learners with disabilities, and who want to make sure that 
the school is accessible for learners with disabilities. Other members are 
community leaders, members of the school management team (school 
board), parents, and learners. The school inclusion team has assisted the 
school with cement and sand and a ramp has been built in one of the 
classrooms for wheelchair users. 

3. In Malawi, the Chizombesi Deafblind programme conducted six advocacy 
campaigns at Salima, Nsanama, Balaka, and Lilongwe. The awareness 
campaigns increased the number of children in the centres, as families and 
communities learned more about deafblindness. In addition, the first African 
Deafblind world conference took place in 2022. As an integral part of the 
conference, CDBC had a chance of spreading the word about their work. 

4. In Nepal, NAB carried out a number of activities, such as a Workshop on 
Adopting Teacher-Training Policy on the IE Model, and the organisation 
provided expert inputs for the revision of teacher training curriculum. As a 
result, three separate curricula for blind, deaf and children with intellectual 
disabilities have been prepared. 
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5. NAB has also taken charge of printing and distributing of school level 
textbooks in braille for the Nepali government. 

6. NAD’s partners on Zanzibar, Madrasa Early Childhood Programme – Zanzibar 
(MECP-Z) and SHIJUWAZA carried out an important advocacy effort: DPOs 
were trained on what inclusive education is and how they can advocate for 
inclusion in schools. To get started, the DPOs conducted an action research 
project, aiming to understand the challenges facing inclusive education, and 
started a dialogue on various approaches to address the challenges faced in 
schools and communities. 

7. In Uganda, NUDIPU with technical support from EENET developed an 
advocacy manual to be used by the district Unions to do advocacy and 
awareness raising for inclusive education. At the same time, three IE Modules 
for OPDs were developed in 2022. Module 2 and 3 were introduced and rolled 
out to district stakeholders. The District Union facilitators were also trained 
on Module 4, which they will roll out at the district level in 2023. 

8. RHF’s partner in Zambia continues their work to spread awareness through 
engagements with the Ministry of Education on inclusive and equitable quality 
education at the sub-national level. This has led some schools in Livingstone 
to build ramps for learners with SB/H – and other disabilities – to be able to 
access the schools’ facilities with minimal challenges. 

1211b: Number of women and men from mainstream actors trained in inclusive 
education and early childhood education: 

2022 Midline Target 759 (F390; M369) trained. 

Midline Results 753 (F388; M405) trained. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 2 -- 2 4 

WG2. Hearing -- 1 -- 1 2 

WG3. Walking -- 8 -- 10 18 

WG4. Cognition -- 1 1 1 3 

WG6. Communication -- -- -- 2 2 

Not Registered-N/A -- 241 -- 164 405 

TOTAL -- 253 1 180 434 
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Examples 

1. NFU’s partner, Inclusion Uganda, trained representatives from ministries, local 
NGOs and faith-based organisations in Zanzibar, Benin, Ghana, Rwanda and 
Namibia. 

2. In Uganda, RHF’s partner trained 120 parents in inclusive education. 

3. Also in Uganda, NAD partner NUDIPU trained the World Vision staff on 
disability mainstreaming in inclusive education. World Vision got interested in 
working with NUDIPU after they attended the two National Inclusive education 
Symposiums, a forum where NAD and NUDIPU carry out awareness raising 
and advocacy to all education stakeholders in the country. 

1211c: Number of DPO members trained on inclusive education and early 
childhood development: 

2022 Midline Target 984 DPO members trained (F545; M415). 

Midline Results 968 DPO members trained (F550; M418). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 34 -- 32 66 

WG2. Hearing -- 17 -- 23 40 

WG3. Walking -- 29 -- 30 59 

WG4. Cognition -- 55 -- 14 69 

WG6. Communication -- -- -- 1 1 

Multiple Disabilities -- 4 -- -- 4 

Not Registered-N/A -- 106 -- 84 190 

TOTAL -- 245 -- 184 429 

Examples 

1. In Angola, 18 people from the IE teams participated in a workshop in Luanda, 
on Inclusive Education Planning, held in July 2022. 

2. In Uganda, 116 participants were trained on Module 2 and 3 in both Sheema 
and Kamwenge as part of NAD’s inclusive education work. NUDIPUs district 
union facilitators were also trained on Module 4 which is about sustainability 
strategies for inclusive education. Module 2 is about collaborating for 
inclusive education while Module 3 works on identifying out of school 
learners. These modules helped the district unions be better at identifying out 
of school learners, which increased enrolment of learners with disabilities in 
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the pilot schools. They also identified key stakeholders who they lobbied for 
assistive devices. This was a big achievement since the project did not have 
enough resources to procure assistive devices for the learners that need 
them. 

3. In Zambia, NAD supported members from six DPOs with financial support. 
This included directors of DPOs, project and program officers, as well as other 
members from other DPOs that don’t receive support from NAD. The aim of 
this training was to ensure that DPOs participate in the development of IE and 
influence decision making towards the participation and achievement of 
children with disabilities. 

1211d: Narrative examples of mainstream actors (NGOs, media, others) acting as 
allies on inclusive education and early childhood development: 

Examples 

1. SHAK, RHF’s partner in Kenya, has been part of Elimu Yetu Coalision (EYC) a 
civil society group that monitors quality and accessibility of education for 
vulnerable and marginalised people groups in Kenya. 

2. In Nepal, to help strengthen the inclusive education policy and the ratification 
of Marrakesh Treaty, NAB has formed a coalition with the National Federation 
of the Deaf (NDFN), the Federation of Women with Disabilities Nepal (FWDN), 
and the Society of Deafblind Parents (SDBP). The consortium is now 
implementing a "Policy Strengthening Project", funded by Disability Rights 
Fund (DRF). NAB is in charge of the Inclusive Education project objective, 
which activities include advocacy visits, workshops, seminars and meetings. 

3. Inclusion Africa’s member organisations continue to establish partnerships 
with education actors in member countries. For instance, member 
organisations in Benin, Rwanda and Togo are working together with a 
mainstream organisation to advocate together for inclusive education. 

4. In Uganda, NUDIPU trained about 50 stakeholders in 2022 on disability 
mainstreaming in schools and other interventions. Among these were Finn 
Church Aid which is UNHCR's implementing partners in the refuge settlement 
where one of the pilot schools is located. These actors are doing a great job 
providing assistive devices and scholastic materials and referring children for 
treatment and surgeries. 
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OUTPUT 1.2: THE IMPLEMENTATION OF INCLUSIVE EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD 
DEVELOPMENT PRACTICES IN TARGET AREAS ARE MONITORED BY DPOS THROUGHOUT 
PROGRAM PERIOD. 

1212b: Number of DPO members trained in monitoring implementation of the 
CRPD, CRC and SDG for the education sector: 

2022 Midline Target 150 (F71; M79) trained. 

Midline Results 151 (F72; M79) trained. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 5 -- 1 6 

WG2. Hearing -- 1 -- 5 6 

WG3. Walking -- 11 -- 19 30 

WG4. Cognition -- 1 -- 1 2 

Not Registered-N/A -- 54 -- 36 79 

TOTAL -- 61 -- 62 123 

1212c: Number of schools / educational institutions monitored for implementation 
of CRPD by DPOs: 

2022 Midline Target 12 

Midline Results 37 (some additional projects started working on this in 
2022, hence the big difference between the midline 
target and result) 

1212d: Narrative examples of constructive dialogue between DPOs and schools / 
educational institutions: 

Examples 

1. In Laos, LAB stays in touch with seven schools at all levels, including the 
university, to work with them on how to accommodate the blind and partially 
sighted students, and monitor their progress and needs as well as those of 
the schools and teachers. This way, LAB can be agile and respond quickly to 
demands that arise. For instance, in 2022 this led to extra Braille trainings for 
a small number of students, O&M training for students at a school who had 
not received this kind of training before, and training of teachers in schools 
that had not received any kind of training in Braille and O&M before. In 
addition, all schools send LAB requests for new accessible schoolbooks that 
needs to be produced, 271 in 2022. 
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2. NUDIPU’s District Unions in Uganda are part of the school inclusion teams 
and work closely to advocate and lobby for services and well-being of the 
children with disabilities in the pilot schools. The District Unions conduct 
routine monitoring to ensure that the learners are not only present, but they 
are participating and achieving to their full potential. Through these 
monitoring efforts, the district Unions also document successes and 
challenges to support their advocacy work. The six pilot schools are Ishekye 
primary school, Bugongi central primary school and Kagazi primary school 
located in Sheema District, as well as Kamwenge Primary school, Malere 
primary school and Rwamwanja primary school in Kamwenge district. 
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Outcome 2: Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities have access, 
participate and achieve in inclusive education and early childhood development in 
target areas. 

1220a: Percentage of girls and boys, women and men with disabilities enrolled in 
the targeted educational institutions complete the year: 

2022 Midline Target 93% 

Midline Results 2,524 (F1,291; M1,233). 

It proved too difficult to measure percentage results, and hence the results on both 
midline and 2022 is in actual numbers. 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 255 65 255 58 633 

WG2. Hearing 64 39 88 10 201 

WG3. Walking 61 25 99 21 206 

WG4. Cognition 155 84 197 16 452 

WG5. Self-Care 58 21 79 5 163 

WG6. Communication 96 41 93 11 241 

Multiple Disabilities 22 31 25 8 86 

Deafblind 134 9 152 9 304 

TOTAL 845 315 988 138 2,286 

1. In Malawi, MUB worked with 252 learners with disabilities who completed the 
2021-2022 school year. 

2. Signo’s partner CDBC, together with St. Francis of Assisi Primary school, has 
worked with 277 students. Often, children with disabilities have been absent 
from school due to lack of transport or other issues, but these organisations 
have managed to ensure a 100% retention rate for the year. 

3. All 127 students that NAB works with in Nepal have completed the year. 

4. Also in Zanzibar, Madrasa Early Childhood Programme – Zanzibar (MECP-Z) 
report that 384 learners with disabilities were enrolled, and all 384 completed 
the academic year in 2022. Out of them, 100 learners with disabilities (F58; 
M42) were newly enrolled. In total, 25,293 learners (F12,892; M12,401) were 
enrolled in the 51 project supported schools in 2022. 
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5. In Uganda, 1,030 students with disabilities were enrolled in the schools 
supported by NAD and RHF’s partners. NUDIPU supported 533 students in six 
schools, while RHF’s partner supported 497 students. 

1220d: Number of out of school children supported to enrol into educational 
institutions: 

2022 Midline Target 298 school children supported (F149; M149). 

Midline Results 211 (F63; M148) school children supported. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 15 -- 25 4 44 

WG2. Hearing -- -- 4 -- 4 

WG3. Walking 7 -- 9 -- 16 

WG4. Cognition 4 -- 5 -- 9 

WG5. Self-Care -- -- 1 -- 1 

Not Registered-N/A 32 -- 93 -- 125 

TOTAL 58 -- 137 4 199 

Example 

1. In Zanzibar, teachers, in collaboration with SITs, parents and community 
members succeeded in sending back learners to continue their studies, after 
being trained how to support out of school children and support them during 
transitional periods. A total of 109 out of school children were supported to 
come back to school. 

1220g: Narrative examples of parents and others report being supported in caring 
for children of preschool age and school age children: 

Examples 

1. In Nepal, a small boy, aged six, was found with the ID card but under disability 
type, it did not indicate that he was blind. Then the project first supported him 
to amend his card from local authorities. His mother too was blind and very 
reluctant to send the child to school. After counselling, the project sent her 
with the child to the school, transportation to both of them for visiting school. 
Finally, she was convinced and sent her child to blind resource school. The 
boy has enrolled and continued studying in resource class. 
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2. In Zambia, parents from other parts of Lusaka were brought to BSNP for 
experience sharing with other parents with children with deafblindness. This 
activity was also aimed at strengthening the parents’ skills in how to support 
activities of daily living. 

3. Malawi saw an increase in the number of learners with deafblind and other 
disabilities enrolled in mainstream schools and home-based education. Most 
of the children are in home-based education. One of the parents from 
Lilongwe expressed her feelings by saying that she is very happy because her 
child is enrolled at early childhood education. She admired and appreciated 
what teachers are doing for her child at school. 

1220h: Narrative examples of piloted inclusive education material forming the 
basis for changes in teacher education curriculum: 

Examples 

1. In Zanzibar, the Zanzibar Institute of Education (ZIE) are gradually approving 
the ILA teacher training materials. So far, Module 1 (Introduction to inclusive 
education), Module 2 (School Inclusion team and the role of coordinator) and 
Module 3 (Identifying out of learners and supporting education transitions) 
are officially approved and can be used during teacher trainings. Also, higher 
level education entities, such as universities, have started to integrate 
inclusive education into their teaching methodologies, and some have 
introduced courses on inclusive education. 

2. Similarly, in Uganda, seven teacher training modules were used in developing 
national Continuous Professional Development modules for teachers. This 
process began in 2021, but modules were reviewed and tested in 2022, and 
final approval was provided in 2022. The in-service teachers now receive 
trainings based on these modules nationwide. This has facilitated the 
knowledge to spill over to other teachers. 

OUTPUT 2.1: PILOTED INCLUSIVE EDUCATION TEACHER / TEACHING STAFF TRAINING MODULES 
ROLLED OUT IN NEW TARGET AREAS. 

1221a: Number of teachers / teaching staff trained on inclusive education: 

2022 Midline Target 2,566 teachers / teaching staff trained (F1,554; 
M1,012). 

Midline Results 2,802 (F1,352; M1,450) teachers / teaching staff 
trained. 
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2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 32 -- 28 59 

WG3. Walking -- 1 -- 1 2 

Not Registered-N/A -- 572 -- 1,157 1,729 

TOTAL -- 605 -- 1,186 1,791 

Examples 

1. In Angola, NABP’s partner held two training courses, one in the spring and one 
in November. 43 teachers were trained in Braille in the province of Luanda. In 
Mozambique, ACAMO, NABP’s partner also trained 43 teachers in Braille in 
the districts of Macanga, Tete province, Caia and Marigue in Sofala province, 
while NABP’s partner in Malawi trained 56 teachers. 

2. NAD Zambia first facilitated training of 18 trainers (Training of Trainers) in 
Modules 1 and 2 in the Inclusive education package, who in turn trained 187 
schoolteachers and district education officials in Chongwe district in the 
same modules. 

3. A group of principal trainers in Uganda were trained in preparation for rolling 
out Modules 5, 6 and 7 to the in-service teachers in the mainstream schools. 
This will be done in 2023. 

4. In Zanzibar, 778 new teachers received training on Module 2 and 3, and 
refresher trainings were provided to 252 teachers that were already trained in 
the past. 

OUTPUT 2.2: GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS TRAINED ON INCLUSIVE EDUCATION AND EARLY 
CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT. 

1222a: Number of government officials trained on inclusive education and early 
childhood development: 

2022 Midline Target 907 government officials trained (F431F; M476). 

Midline Results 439 government officials trained (F213; M226). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG3. Walking -- 1 -- -- 1 

Not Registered-N/A -- 66 -- 78 144 

TOTAL -- 67 -- 78 145 
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Examples 

1. In Laos, LNLVIP trained government officials who, after the training, supported 
the recruitment of learners in their respective villages. The parliamentarians 
also promised to raise awareness on the importance of inclusive education 
among fellow parliamentarians and to encourage the government to set aside 
budget for the implementation of Inclusive Education. 

2. In Mozambique, ACAMO trained three district education authority managers 
on inclusive education and braille writing. 

3. In Zambia, 21 Ward Councillors in Chongwe were trained in community based 
inclusive development and inclusive education. The aim was to equip the civic 
leaders so that they can be a resource on issues on CBID and IE in their 
respective communities and act as advocates for inclusive government 
policies and practices. In addition, lecturers from 14 colleges of education 
and faculties of education from five public universities were trained in Module 
1 and 2 of ILA. The aim was to train selected lecturers from each institution 
so that in turn, they can train other lecturers from their respective institutions. 

1222b: Narrative examples of government officials actively supporting inclusive 
education and early childhood development: 

Examples 

1. In Kenya, SHAK has participated in workshops organised by Directorate of 
Special Needs Education, Kenya Institute of Curriculum Development and 
Kenya Institute of Special Education to discuss competency-based curriculum 
and inclusive education. 

2. In Nepal, the Joint Secretary of the Ministry of Education, Science and 
Technology (MoEST), gave the direction to all the concerned Departments 
and Sections to compile all education policies and programs to analyse them 
from the perspective of disability and produce a report on the findings. The 
MoEST also started inserting disability issues in its TVET Sector Strategic 
Plan-TSSP (2023 to 2032). 

3. In Uganda, government officials are actively involved in giving support 
supervision to the pilot schools. Both the local government officials and the 
central government officials are observers on the project and have given the 
school a positive environment to implement inclusive education. Through 
monitoring, NUDIPU realised that local governments receive funds to 
implement inclusive education in the form of subvention grants, which mainly 
target special schools and selected inclusive schools. Out of the six pilot 
schools, only one is receiving this grant, while the others have applied. It 
would be very beneficial for these schools to receive funds, as they have 
many students with disabilities.  
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4. NAD Zambia worked with the Curriculum Development Center (CDC) to review 
the curriculum for teacher training programs in Zambia. Through several 
consultative workshops with the CDC, lecturers and senior officials from 14 
colleges of education and five university faculties of education, inclusive 
education components were integrated into the curriculum in their respective 
institutions either as stand-alone courses or as integrated subjects. All 
institutions successfully documented their current courses and activities 
which have mainstreamed disability in the teacher training education. The 
review process contributed to equip the institutions to teach the new 
curriculum from 2023 onwards. 

OUTPUT 2.3: PRE-SCHOOL AGED CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES ENGAGE IN EARLY CHILDHOOD 
DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES. 

1223a: Number parents of preschool girls and boys with disabilities participating 
in early childhood development activities: 

2022 Midline Target 905 preschool children participating (F500F; M405). 

Midline Results 247 preschool children participating (F170; M77). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 1 -- -- 1 

WG2. Hearing -- -- -- 1 1 

WG3. Walking -- 3 -- 5 8 

Not Registered-N/A -- 62 -- 32 94 

TOTAL -- 65 -- 38 104 

Example 

1. In Zambia, NAD’s partner ZAPCD (Zambia Association of Parents for Children 
with Disabilities) saw a total of 69 children enrolled in early childhood 
development activities. The figure is drawn from parent support groups 
(parents of children with disabilities) activities that included formation of 
groups and initial meetings of the formed groups. The parent support groups 
will participate in Inclusive Education / DPO activities in communities and 
work hand in hand with IE schools in Chongwe to raise awareness on 
identification and enrolment of children in schools. 
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Success Story 

Working with Universities 

Enabling Education Network (EENET) advocates for national / government-level 
changes to the curriculum used in pre-service teacher training. In 2022, 
Dr. Said Juma, who is an EENET consultant, local facilitator in the ILA inclusive 
teaching component, and the Dean of School of Education in State University of 
Zanzibar (SUZA), met with principal trainers and lecturers in universities to monitor 
progress in making inclusive education (IE) courses mandatory for student teachers. 
Multiple universities added IE courses, changed content and / or submitted courses 
to authorities for review and inclusion in their curricula. 

The principal trainers advocated to their institutions to embed IE in pre-service 
training, and EENET reached out directly to ministry officials, explaining the training 
programme, invited them to engage in the process, kept them informed of progress, 
and had various discussions about how the training modules could be integrated 
into, or help inform revisions to, the core pre-service training curricula. 

In 2022, SUZA diploma students accessed a new one-semester course (including 
content from the ILA modules) called “Creating Inclusive Schools”. SUZA also 
introduced the ‘Basics of Inclusive Education’ into three pre-service teacher 
diplomas. 

Zanzibar University and Al Sumait University developed courses on inclusive 
education (incorporating feedback from EENET) in 2022 and submitted them to the 
Tanzania Commission for Universities (TCU) for approval and feedback. They are 
now incorporating the comments into the design of the course and expect it to be 
approved and rolled out in early 2023. 

Another university, Mwalimu Nyerere Memorial Academy, started developing an IE 
course for the next curriculum review scheduled for 2024. This highlights the lengthy 
process universities must go through to get courses submitted and approved for 
teaching. Budget restraints, hierarchies, and politics all play a part in pre-service 
curricula content design. 
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Inclusive Health and Rehabilitation 
In 2022, 19 projects focused on 
inclusive health and rehabilitation. 
These projects were implemented, 
coordinated and overseen by four 
Atlas Alliance organisations and 
their local partners. A total of eight 
countries and two regions were 
covered by the programme. 

 

 

Atlas Organization Country Local Partner 

NABP Angola Associação Nacional de Cegos e Amblíopes de Angola (ANCAA) 

NABP Angola The provincial government of Uíge 

NABP Laos Lao Association of the Blind (LAB) 

NABP Lesotho Lesotho National League of the Visually Impaired Persons (LNLVIP) 

NABP Lesotho The Lesotho Ministry of Health 

NABP Malawi Malawi Union of the Blind (MUB) 

Signo Malawi Chisombezi Deafblind Centre (CDBC) 

RHF Malawi Parents Association for Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Limited 
Malawi (PASHL) 

NABP Mozambique Associação dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO) 

NABP Mozambique The Mozambican Ministry of Health 

NABP Nepal Nepal Union of the Blind (NAB) 

 
After Receiving Councelling from Program Staff, Prathama 

Shrestha From Karnali, Nepal has Received the Government 

Issued Disability ID Card; this Card Gives Her Rights to 

Government Allowances, Access to Facilities and Other Rights 

 
Almost 19,000 Surgeries were Performed in Atlas 

Alliance Projects in 2022; here Dr. Suresh Rasaily is 

Performing a Cataract Surgery to Restore Eyesight 

on a Patient in Nepal 
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Atlas Organization Country Local Partner 

NABP Nepal Nepal Netra Jyoti Sangh (NNJS) 

NFU Southern Africa (region) Inclusion Africa (IA) 

NABP Arica (Regional) African Union of the Blind (AFUB) 

RHF Africa (regional) Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association Kenya (SHAKN) 

RHF Uganda London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM) / Medical 
Research Council (MRC) 

RHF Uganda Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association of Uganda (SHA-U) 

YMHN Uganda Mental Health Uganda (MHU) 

RHF Zambia Papaya Kay Foundation Zambia (PKF) 

The Atlas Alliance Health and Rehabilitation Programme 

The overall goal of the Atlas Alliance health and rehabilitation programme is that 
girls and boys, women and men with disabilities achieve and maintain maximum 
self-sufficiency and optimal functioning in interaction with their environments. The 
outcome that the Atlas Alliance organisations contribute towards is as follows: 

Outcome 1 Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities, and 
those at risk of developing disabilities, benefit from 
inclusive health and rehabilitation services, including 
life skills training. 

A significant part of our activities in the health and rehabilitation programme is 
awareness raising among persons with disabilities, and among their local 
communities. Another important part is training and education of health personnel, 
community health workers, and volunteers. These activities ensure that health and 
rehabilitation staff have the skills to provide inclusive health and rehabilitation 
services to persons with disabilities, and that persons with disabilities are aware of 
and able to access these services. 

In addition to training / education and awareness raising, provision of direct services 
improves the situation for persons with disabilities and persons at risk of developing 
disabilities. By systematically tracking results and documenting progress, the 
programme’s advocacy component is evidence-based (backed by concrete results), 
adding credibility to our voice. 

Selected 2022 Results 

Selected 2022 inclusive health and rehabilitation results are outlined below for 
annual indicators, with the midline targets for 2022 outlined for comparison. 
Wherever applicable, disaggregation of numbers is also provided based on gender, 
age, and disability. 
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Outcome 1: Girls and boys, women and men with disabilities, and those at risk of 
developing disabilities, benefit from inclusive health and rehabilitation services, 
including life skills training. 

OUTPUT 1.1: GIRLS AND BOYS, WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES ARE ABLE TO ACCESS 
INCLUSIVE HEALTH AND REHABILITATION SERVICE. 

1310a: Number of health services provided to girls and boys, women and men with 
disabilities: 

2022 Midline Target 1,099,825 health services provided to persons with 
disabilities (F552,366; M547,459). 

Midline Results 697,585 (F390,230; M307,355) health services 
provided. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 25,604 135,634 20,573 103,568 285,379 

WGES Affect -- 379 -- 488 867 

TOTAL 25,604 136,013 20,573 104,056 286,246 

1311a: Number persons with disabilities, or at risk of developing disabilities, that 
are identified / screened: 

2022 Midline Target 927,325 identified / screened (F463,662; M463,664). 

Midline Results 565,456 identified / screened (F284,832; M280,624) 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 866 10,485 1,021  8,236 20,608 

Not Registered-N/A 91 4,896 120 3,710 8,817 

TOTAL 957 15,381 1,141 11,946 29,425 

Examples 

1. In Laos, 260 partially sighted people have received visual acuity testing from 
LAB fieldworkers. The have all been given information of their eye condition, 
the eye hospital and / or other mobile eye camps and when and where they 
can receive treatment. 
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2. In Lesotho, 42 blind and partially sighted persons were identified. The persons 
screened are the same persons who then go on to rehabilitation training 
measured in 1,311g. The trainers first identify the trainees by conducting 
vision screening in their communities. They use the provided vision screening 
charts to screen the trainees and those who cannot read clearly are referred 
to local health centres to have their eyes checked. They encourage them to 
come back with the doctor’s report showing that their vision cannot be 
improved and then they will start the rehabilitation process. Some of them fail 
the test and for some they just use the fingers: if the person does not see the 
number of fingers raised then they know that the person has vision problems. 

3. In Nepal, 10,019 patients (M4,305; F5,714) had their eyesight examined in 77 
NAB mobile eye screening camps conducted in Gorkha, Dhading and 
Tanahun. Among them 1,417 (M598; F819) were identified as cataract 
patients. 

 

1311b: Number of consultations: 

2022 Midline Target 1,151,300 consultations (F57,7991; M57,3309). 

Midline Results 648,455 consultations (F363,693; M284,762). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 24,667 124,833 19,478 96,035 264,063 

WGES Affect -- 1,327 3,035 -- 4,362 

TOTAL 24,667 126,210 22,513 95,035 268,425 
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Examples 

1. In Angola, 14,115 patients were 
examined in the ophthalmology 
outpatient department. 

2. In Mozambique, 14,133 patients 
were examined in ophthalmology 
outpatient department. (Please 
note that in Mozambique, one is 
considered an adult at 15, not 18 
as in most countries, so the data 
is disaggregated by adults (15 
and up) and minors (below 15 
years of age). 

3. In Nepal, there has been 231,439 
consultations of blind and 
partially sighted (in hospital, eye health care centre, or eye camp)  

4. In Uganda, MHU has conducted 4362 mental health phone consultations. 

1311c: Number surgeries performed: 

2022 Midline Target 58,491 surgeries performed (F29,366; M29,125). 

Midline Results 41,059 surgeries performed (F22,458; M18,601). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 180 10,388 199 8,221 18,988 

TOTAL 180 10,388 199 8,221 18,988 

Examples 

1. In Angola, 216 patients were operated on in 2022. The project was without a 
NABP doctor from the start of the year until September 2022, and the 
government employed doctor was away for four months. Operation 
microscopes are not in good order and the project has waited for a new fully 
functional one since September due to delays in the procurement and 
customs processing. The operations performed from September and 
onwards has therefore been all extraoculars. 

2. In Mozambique, 1126 patients received eye operations. 

3. In Nepal, 16,568 surgeries were performed by NNJS (cataract, glaucoma, 
retina, oculoplastic and other conditions). 

 
Employees at the Toll-Free Mental Health Helpline in 

Uganda Provided 4362 Counseling Sessions in 2022; 56% 

of the Callers Reported that they had not Received Any 

Form of Support Prior to Contacting the Helpline 
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1311e: Number of campaigns about health and rehabilitation services (including life 
skills): 

2022 Midline Target 243 campaigns. 

Midline Results 224 campaigns. 

In 2022, there were 106 campaigns about health and rehabilitation services. Here are 
some examples: 

1. With the help of the government, which has collaborated and donated vitamin 
A, ANCAA managed to distribute 2,497 Vitamin A doses, both at the eye 
health centre and during consultations in schools, thus reducing the rate of 
Vitamin A deficiency in Angola. 

2. In Mozambique, the Eye Health Project in Chimoio celebrated the World Sight 
Day on October 13th with the ophthalmologists, optometrist, ophthalmic 
technicians and nurses. They visited a government hospital in Chimoio which 
does not have an eye health care department. As encouraged by the 
International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness (IABP) the slogan used 
was #LoveYourEyes (#AmeSeusOlhos). The ‘Love Your Eyes ‘campaign urges 
people to put their personal eye health first while fighting for globally 
accessible, reasonably priced and readily available eye care. The campaign 
also highlights the importance of carrying out periodic examinations and 
consultations, in order to prevent and diagnose early problems of vision that 
can be easily managed to avoid visual impairment. A brief lecture about the 
common eye conditions was given to the people present in the hospital along 
with an eye camp screening and treating eye patients. The event was 
organised by NABP in conjunction with the local health authorities. 

3. In Malawi, MUB organised a campaign to strengthen the knowledge of the 
general public on the importance of eye care. It is a further goal that the 
general public should know how to prevent eye health problems and to know 
what eye health services are available at the hospitals. The campaign 
included four radio programmes and open ground awareness campaign. 
Open ground awareness campaign is a public event where MUB gathers 
people in a field or outside a school. People are given information on eye care, 
causes of eye problems, and service / treatment provided by the hospital. 
People are given a chance to express their views as far as eye care is 
concerned and also allowed to ask questions on the same. We use role 
models in order to encourage / motive others that face discrimination in the 
society and motive children who are blind to be able to excel in their 
education. Issues of Human Rights for people with disabilities especially the 
visually impaired are also discussed. Approximately 37,178 people in Neno 
district was reached by the campaign. 
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4. In a bid to raise awareness about mental health and the services offered MHU 
in Uganda, staff and volunteers participated in external events like free media 
talk shows and community outreach events at churches, schools and sports 
events. In 2022, a total of 10 media engagements were achieved while 13 
media activities were attended. 

5. In Zambia, campaigns on spina bifida and hydrocephalus were held in the 
form of support group meetings. In total the campaigns reached population 
of 53 parents / caregivers (i.e., 34 for Lusaka site and 19 for Livingstone site.) 
Most parents / caregivers have limited and inadequate health and 
rehabilitation information to help them make sound decisions in the best 
interest of their children with spina bifida and hydrocephalus. Many take their 
children to services including surgical interventions that worsen their 
children’s conditions. 

1311f: Number of persons with disabilities that have been provided with assistive 
products appropriate to their needs: 

2022 Midline Target 11,388 persons with disabilities received assistive 
products (F5,694; M5,694). 

Midline Results 22,950 persons with disabilities received assistive 
products (F12,816; M10,134). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 733 2,714 682 2,262 6,391 

WG2. Hearing 1 -- -- -- 1 

WG3. Walking 3 -- -- -- 3 

WG4. Cognition 2 -- 2 -- 4 

WG5. Self-Care 1 -- -- -- 1 

WG6. Communication 2 -- 2 -- 4 

TOTAL 742 2,714 686 2,262 6,404 
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Examples 

1. In Angola, ANCAA distributed a total of 40 
walking sticks to blind adults in 2022. 

2. In Lesotho, LNLVIP distributed a total of 42 
white canes for rehabilitation trainees. Also, 
85 (M36; F49) learners received spectacles 
from the project after screening in 2022. This 
was a collaboration with EHCP doing the 
screening and LNLVIP organising and buying 
the glasses. 

3. In Mozambique, ACAMO delivered Braille 
paper and two Braille machines to the primary 
schools Amilcar Cabral and secondary 
schools Matias Capesse in the province of 
Sofala district of Caia. 

4. In Malawi, MUB handed out a total of 170 
pairs of glasses in 2022. 74 remaining 
glasses prescribed at the screenings will be 
procured and distributed in 2023. Also, 20 
white canes were handed out in Zomba 
district as part of rehabilitation activities. 
MUB also handed out Braille equipment: 15 
slates and 15 styluses were given in to 
participants in Zomba. Each participant 
completed one training and each participant 
received equipment to write Braille (braille 
rim, stylus and a frame). 

5. In Nepal, a total of 336 white canes have been distributed to 336 blind and 
partially sighted people through NAB. A total of 50 white canes have been 
received from Former Prime Minister K.P. Sharma Oli through Loktantrik 
Rastriye Aapanga Sangathan Nepal to be distributed free of cost. NAB 
Kanchanpur received 60 white canes including 45 from Belauri Municipality 
and 15 from Sudurpaschim Taekwondo Association for the blind and partially 
sighted in the municipality. NAB Kailali received 18 white canes from Laxmi 
Cooperative Dhangadhi to be distributed in the district. 

 
A Total of 3975 Persons with Disabilities 

Have Received Assistive Products in Atlas 

Alliance Projects in 2022; 

School Pupil Jarson from Malawi has 

Received Glasses 

(Photo: Moureen Tembo) 
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1311g: Number of persons with disabilities that have received quality 
rehabilitation services relevant to their needs: 

2022 Midline Target 9,300 persons with disabilities received rehabilitation 
services (F5,962; M3,338). 

Midline Results 1,746 persons with disabilities received rehabilitation 
services (F834; M912) (some results are reported 
under indicator 1310a to avoid double counting, hence 
the difference between the target and results) 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 56 293 47 288 684 

TOTAL 56 293 47 288 684 

Examples 

1. In Angola, 78 members of ANCAA has been given Braille education, 65 of 
those are now able to read and write Braille. 

2. In Laos, 27 adults received training in daily living skills and mobility, while 
children under 18 received orientation and mobility training. 

3. In Lesotho, LNLVIP trained 12 peer volunteers as trainers, one from each 
district branch. The trainers carried out eye screenings and referred those 
with vision problems to the nearest health centre. 42 persons were screened 
and confirmed to have a visual impairment. These were offered rehabilitation 
training at the house of the trainees in orientation and mobility (learning to 
walk using a white cane), communication and activities of daily living. Those 
interested also learnt basic Braille. The training lasted two to four hours, twice 
a week. The training was done for nine months giving each trainee between 
144 to 288 hours of training. Through the testimonies of the trainees and their 
families, as well as reports from the trainers, LNLVIP has recorded positive 
results of the training. The beneficiaries report to be able to move around 
alone, do household chores and contribute to the work in their family. 

4. In Mozambique, 85 people with visual impairments accessed mobility and 
orientation training in the districts of Beira, Chimoio and Tete. The training in 
Tete province made it possible to measure the progress of the boys and girls 
who participated in the first session in 2021. 

5. In Nepal, a total of 322 blind and partially sighted persons have been provided 
with orientation and mobility training through NAB. All participants are now 
able to walk independently using the white cane. 
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OUTPUT 1.2: HEALTH AND REHABILITATION STAFF HAVE THE SKILLS TO PROVIDE INCLUSIVE 
HEALTH AND REHABILITATION SERVICE. 

1312a: Number and type of staff trained in health care and rehabilitation services 
(rehabilitation staff, medical staff, community health workers, traditional 
practitioners, volunteers, students): 

2022 Midline Target 1,395 staff trained (F919F; M476). 

Midline Results 2,959 staff trained (F1,580; M1,379). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

Rehabilitation Staff -- 18 -- 17 35 

Medical Staff -- 98 -- 51 149 

Community Health Workers -- 258 -- 157 415 

Traditional Practitioners -- 18 -- 40 58 

Volunteers -- 323 -- 500 823 

Students -- 112 -- 93 205 

Not Registered N/A -- 46 -- 38 84 

TOTAL -- 873 -- 896 1,769 

Examples 

1. In Lesotho, LNLVIP held a one-day training for 23 staff on inclusion of persons 
with disability in health services. The participants were from four districts and 
included traditional practitioners, community health workers, auxiliary social 
workers and LNLVIP peer trainers in rehabilitation. 

2. In Nepal, 1,270 medical staff, community health workers, traditional 
practitioners, and volunteers trained. 

3. In Uganda, MHU trained 15 community volunteers (peer educators) in 
Kanungu district in psycho-education, psychological first aid, and referral. 

1313b: Narrative examples of relevant legal frameworks and policies, budget 
allocation that ensure disability inclusive health and rehabilitation services: 

Examples 

1. In 2022, the Angola National Petroleum Directorate started the construction 
of a center for ANCAA in Viana, greater Luanda. The center will function as a 
rehabilitation and learning center. An eye health unit will also be part of the 
services offered on the premises. With time the ANCAA headquarter will 
move there as well. 
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2. On the National Budget for Fiscal Year 2079 / 2080, the Nepal Government 
addressed the concern of NAB and made announcement that "An 
arrangement will be made to classify total blind people as people with 
Profound Disability and provide category "A" Disability ID card". In 2023 the 
Government will start issuing the Red ID card for the total blind people, 
entitling them to free treatment in government hospitals, and double the 
government allowances given under Category B. 

OUTPUT 1.4: GIRLS AND BOYS, WOMEN AND MEN WITH AND WITHOUT DISABILITIES HAVE 
KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS ABOUT HEALTH / REHABILITATION. 

1314a: Number of girls, boys, women and men who have completed training / 
workshops in health and rehabilitation topics: 

2022 Midline Target 1,316 completed training / workshops (F750F; M566). 

Midline Results 2,504 completed training / workshop (F1,533F; M971). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 82 -- 72 154 

WG4. Cognition 18 53 26 47 144 

WGES Affect -- 5 -- 5 10 

Not Registered N/A 1 788 -- 386 1,175 

TOTAL 19 928 26 510 1,483 

Examples 

1. In Nepal, a total of 40 women, including 37 blind and partially sighted women, 
and three sighted NAB staffs (Hostel Care Takers) aged above 18 have been 
provided with five days SRHR training. They have enhanced their knowledge 
on preventive and fight back measures which they can apply in their life to 
remain safe from violence / abuse / harassment and seek legal aid if fallen 
victim. They have also learnt about the proper use of contraceptive devices.  

2. SAFOD has trained 144 persons in five member organisations / countries; 
Tanzania, Zambia, Benin, Uganda and Togo. 

3. In Uganda, SHA-U has trained 1,072 persons. There is over performance 
which is a result of the ripple effect of a training of trainers training. After the 
training, they were required to go to communities and train other families 
within their localities as part of practice. 
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1314c: Number of persons with disabilities that have received life skills training: 

2022 Midline Target 324 have received life skills training (F184; M140). 

Midline Results 1,123 have received life skills training (F630; M493). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 5 110 6 112 233 

WG2. Hearing 9 22 9 5 45 

WG3. Walking 2 12 5 3 22 

WG4. Cognition 17 34 19 6 76 

WG5. Self-Care 3 14 3 3 23 

WG6. Communication 7 25 10 7 49 

Multiple Disabilities 10 16 11 6 43 

Deafblind 1 2 -- -- 3 

Not Registered N/A 78 112 77 89 356 

TOTAL 132 347 140 231 850 

 

Examples 

1. In Kenya, SHAK conducted a training focussing on skills for daily living and 
economic well-being of the youth out of school and parents of children with 
Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus. 

2. In Nepal, 205 (F95; M110) blind and partially sighted people have participated 
in Daily Living Skills Training. They are now able to maintain their personal 
hygiene and handle daily living activities including brushing their teeth, cutting 
their nails, bathing, shaving, washing clothes and cleaning the house. 

3. In Zambia, field officers and secretariat in the Papaya Kay Foundation 
conducted refresher trainings for 18 people with Spina Bifida and 
Hydrocephalus in life skills on personal hygiene, nutritional and incontinence. 
These are ad-hoc activities during the various workshops for people with 
Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus. 
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Success Stories 

Successful Rehabilitation of Girl with Deafblindness and Hydrocephalus 

This is a success story for Modester 
Yohane. She is the second born 
daughter in family of two, she is four 
years old and lives at Lulanga Village 
Group village head Ofesi T/A Mlomba 
in Machinga District. Modester has 
congenital deafblindness and 
hydrocephalus. 

She was enrolled at Chisombezi 
Deafblind Centre in the year 2021 
through MACOHA personnel, when 
she was assessed, she was unable to 
hold objects, play with objects, was 
not able to eat by herself, was not 
able to communicate, not able to 
voice out words and was not able to 
walk. 

Modester was referred to Chisombezi 
Deafblind Centre in December 2021 
and with the interventions given to 
her within a period of eight months, 
she has changed a lot and now she is 
able to hold and play with objects, 
she is able to hold a cane of juice and 
drink, she is able to eat independently, 
she is able to communicate, she is able to voice out some words like ‘dad’, ‘mama’ 
and ‘anthu’ and she is able to walk. 

Modester is ready to be enrolled at Chisombezi Deafblind school in the year 2023. 

 

 
Modester Yohane from Malawi has Deafblindness and 

Hydrocephalus; She has Benefitted Well from 

Rehabilitation Services 

(PHOTO: Chisombezi Deafblind Centre) 
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Economic Empowerment 
In 2022, eight projects focused on economic empowerment. These projects were 
implemented, coordinated and overseen by three Atlas Alliance organisations and 
their local partners. A total of seven countries were covered by the Economic 
Empowerment programme. 

Atlas Organization Country Local Partner 

NABP Angola Associação Nacional dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Angola (ANCAA) 

NABP Lesotho Lesotho National League of the Visually Impaired Persons (LNLVIP) 

NABP Malawi Malawi Union of the Blind (MUB) 

Signo Malawi Chisombezi Deafblind Centre (CDBC) 

NABP Mozambique Associação dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO) 

NABP Nepal Nepal Association of the Blind (NAB) 

NAD Tanzania Madrasa Early Childhood Programme-Zanzibar (MECP-Z) 

NAD Uganda Association of Microfinance Institutions of Uganda (AMFIU) and 
National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) 

The Atlas Alliance Economic Empowerment Programme 

The overall goal of the Atlas Alliance economic empowerment programme is that 
persons with disabilities are economically independent. The three outcomes that the 
Atlas organisations contribute towards are as follows: 

Outcome 1 Persons with disabilities have access to financial 
services. 

Outcome 2 Persons with disabilities have increased income. 

Outcome 3 Persons with disabilities receive social protection 
support. 

Lack of access to financial services, both formal and informal, is a major obstacle 
for establishing a livelihood, particularly for women with disabilities. The Atlas 
Alliance organisations aim to address this gap using a twin track approach 
facilitating access to: 

1. Informal financial services (savings and credit groups). 

2. Formal financial services through licensed financial service providers such as 
microfinance institutions and banks. 
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Since persons with disabilities have fewer economic opportunities than persons 
without disabilities, the Atlas Alliance organisations aim to contribute to poverty 
reduction for persons with disabilities in various ways (e.g., by providing relevant 
vocational, entrepreneurship and income-generation training, and facilitating access 
to formal employment.) 

We know that lack of access to social protection is a challenge for persons who 
already find themselves in a vulnerable situation. As such, the Atlas Alliance 
organisations challenge governments to ensure that economic and social policies 
and legislation are inclusive of persons with disabilities. Additionally, they support 
persons with disabilities and their communities by facilitating different types of self-
help groups which strengthen social protection and increase access to savings and 
credit. 
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Outcome 1: Women and men with disabilities have access to financial services on 
local, regional and national levels. 

OUTPUT 1.1: WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES RECEIVE FINANCIAL LITERACY AND HAVE 
THE KNOWLEDGE / SKILLS TO GET INCOME. 

1411a: Number of women and men with disabilities trained in financial literacy and 
entrepreneurship: 

2022 Midline Target 1,180 women and men with disabilities trained (F605; 
M575). 

Midline Results 7,817 (F3,966; M3,851). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 36 376 17 408 837 

WG2. Hearing 22 198 29 241 490 

WG3. Walking 17 947 22 1,061 2,047 

WG4. Cognition 19 213 26 342 600 

WG5. Self-Care 30 111 23 109 273 

WG6. Communication 14 78 17 69 178 

Deafblind -- 30 -- 6 36 

Not Registered N/A 1 13 -- 18 32 

TOTAL 139 1,966 134 2,254 4,493 

Examples 

1. In Lesotho two trainers from Vodacom Lesotho and Econet Telecom Lesotho 
were recruited by LNLVIP to train individuals and groups with visual 
impairment on how to use mobile banking services. The training included 
group and individual saving plans, money transfers, and paying for other 
services (bills) using their mobile phones. 90 persons were trained. 

2. In Malawi, MUB trained 15 men in financial and business management in 
2021. In March 2022, 15 women were trained in financial and business 
management as well as phone literacy (communication and phone 
calculations). In August 2022, the men and women gathered to do the phone 
literacy training. The effect of the target group getting smartphones and 
training to use them is documented in the 2022 / 2023 evaluation of the 
project (page 41) and shows good effects on many levels: improved social 
life, reduced isolation, communication, independence, business and sales 
attitudes of the general public towards persons with visual impairment. 
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3. In Uganda, 4,358 people underwent financial literacy training, comprising all 
iSAVE group members with disabilities trained by AMFIU. 161 of those 
registered had multiple disabilities. 

OUTPUT 1.2: BANKS / MFIS AND SG PROGRAMMES ARE DISABILITY INCLUSIVE. 

1412b: Number of banks / MFIs and SG programme staff trained in inclusive 
practices: 

2022 Midline Target 297 staff trained in inclusive practices. 

Midline Results 366 staff trained in inclusive practices. 

41 trained in 2022. 

Example 

1. In Malawi, two one-day trainings were arranged, and a total of 15 (M11; F4) 
employees in bank branches / MFIs and Saving and loan group personnel 
received training in the social and right-based models of disability for 
incorporation in service delivery practice (planning and budgeting). 

OUTPUT 1.4: WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES PARTICIPATE IN SAVINGS AND CREDIT 
GROUPS. 

1414a: Number of savings and credit groups established: 

2022 Midline Target 905 savings and credit groups established. 

Midline Results 363 (the reason for the big difference between the 
midline target and results is that community 
mobilisation and thus group formation was hindered in 
2020 and 2021 due to COVID-19 restrictions). 

In 2022, there were 104 new savings and credit groups established. All of these were 
formed in Uganda under NAD’s project. 
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1414b: Number of women and men with disabilities participating in savings and 
credit groups: 

2022 Midline Target 16,037 women and med with disabilities participating 
(F8,906; M7,084). 

Midline Results 5,477 women and men with disabilities participating 
(F3,320; M2,157) (the reason for the big difference 
between the midline target and results is that 
community mobilisation, and thus membership 
recruitment, was hindered in 2020 and 2021 due to 
COVID-19 restrictions). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 16 197 6 142 361 

WG2. Hearing 6 98 7 60 171 

WG3. Walking 19 432 17 348 816 

WG4. Cognition 15 64 10 40 129 

WG5. Self-Care 30 49 6 36 121 

WG6. Communication 4 15 5 32 56 

WGES Affect -- 9 -- 5 14 

Deafblind -- 4 -- 3 7 

Not Registered N/A 1 178 -- 11 190 

TOTAL 91 1,046 51 677 1,865 

Examples 

1. In Malawi, MUB added a training in Cooperative Behaviour and Corporate 
Management to teach blind and partially sighted persons to become 
members and participate in savings and credit groups. MUB also trains their 
target group in financial and business management, and provide advice 
afterwards. 96 persons participated in trainings in 2022. 

2. In Malawi, Signo’s partner Chisombezi trained 172 persons. Seven men left 
the groups in 2022, but nine new women joined. 

3. In Uganda, 1,597 persons were recruited in 104 new groups by NUDIPU’s 
District Unions. 
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1414c: Number of enterprises / IGA established by women and men with 
disabilities as a result of participating in savings and credit groups: 

2022 Midline Target 7,748 enterprises / IGA established. 

Midline Results 3,385 enterprises / IGA established (the reason for the 
big difference between the midline target and results is 
that community mobilisation, and thus enterprise 
establishment, was hindered in 2020 and 2021 due to 
COVID-19 restrictions). 

In 2022, 2,307 enterprises / IGAs were established by women and men with 
disabilities as a result of participating in savings and credit groups in 2022. These 
were all in Uganda under NAD’s project and included vegetable stalls, boda boda, 
maize grinding mill in Minakulu, selling of produce, running a stall, barber saloon run 
by solar, and a restaurant in Loro Subcounty. 
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Outcome 2: Women and men with disabilities have increased income. 

1420g: Narrative examples of public entities allocating funds to disability inclusion 
in employment: 

Examples 

1. In Nepal, the central Government increased the grant support amount to NAB 
central in by 50% in 2022 compared to 2021. This as a result of strong 
advocacy. Total support received in 2022 was Rs 1,500,000.00 (NOK 
114,844). In addition, NAB received a total of Rs 9 630 242 (NOK 708,106) 
from province and local governments in 2022. With the increment, the number 
of beneficiaries will increase, and the quality of services will improve. 

2. ANCAA’s lobbying in Angola, has contributed to the passing of a 2022 
Presidential decree on hiring public servants, including people with 
disabilities. This decree strengthens existing labour-laws, including 
affirmative action (for example, 4% of all public vacancies shall benefit 
qualified applicants with disabilities). 

OUTPUT 2.1: WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES RECEIVE RELEVANT AND DISABILITY 
INCLUSIVE TRAINING, GUIDANCE AND SUPPORT. 

1421a: Number of women and men with disabilities trained in entrepreneurship / 
income generation: 

2022 Midline Target 7,780 women and men with disabilities trained (F4,226; 
M3,554). 

Midline Results 10,970 women and men with disabilities trained 
(F5,909; M5,061). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 163 826 164 726 1,879 

WG2. Hearing 158 456 137 429 1,180 

WG3. Walking 243 1,435 185 1,289 3,152 

WG4. Cognition 91 320 90 241 742 

WG5. Self-Care 36 243 63 160 502 

WG6. Communication 53 121 11 114 299 

WGES Affect -- 22 -- 9 31 

Deafblind -- 30 -- 6 36 

Not Registered N/A 1 33 -- 26 60 

TOTAL 745 2,486 650 3,000 7,881 
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Examples 

1. In Lesotho, LNLVIP held a five-day training for 22 participants (F11; M11) on 
business management, egg broiler hatching, poultry and pig keeping. The 
training helped participants learn how to record their books, including 
expenses, sales and profits. The 22 participants trained in business 
management are the same group that attended income-generating training. 

2. In Malawi, MUB conducted two-day training sessions in business and 
business plan preparation and implementation skills for self-employment with 
a total of 12 participants with visual impairments. After the training, MUB 
provided start-up capital of MK50,000 to each of the six persons engaged in 
sole business ventures. 

3. In Nepal, NAB trained 46 (F19; M27) persons on saving and credit 
management. The participants include 26 (F12; M14) blind and partially 
sighted members of self-help groups and 20 (F7; M13) from entrepreneur's 
groups. 

4. In Uganda, a total of 7,795 persons received training. AMFIU's BDS training 
had 3,840 participants while NUDIPU's IGA training tailored for iSAVE groups 
had 3,955 participants with disabilities. The training was for both new groups 
formed in 2022 and those formed in 2021 that had not yet been trained. Some 
members participate in both trainings, and would therefore be counted twice. 

1421b: Number of women and men with disabilities that complete vocational 
training: 

2022 Midline Target 1,627 women and men with disabilities trained (F860; 
M767). 

Midline Results 853 women and men with disabilities trained (F394; 
M459) (the reason for the big difference between the 
midline target and results is that community 
mobilisation, and thus trainings, were hindered in 2020 
and 2021 due to COVID-19 restrictions). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 107 -- 158 265 

WG2. Hearing -- 2 1 1 4 

WG3. Walking 7 24 1 41 73 

WG4. Cognition -- 2 -- 2 4 

WG5. Self-Care -- -- 1 1 2 
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2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG6. Communication -- 2 -- -- 2 

Multiple Disabilities -- 2 -- 4 6 

Deafblind -- -- -- 1 1 

Not Registered N/A -- 14 -- 10 24 

TOTAL 7 153 3 218 381 

Examples 

1. In Nepal, a total of 355 persons (F141; M214) have received various 
vocational training through NAB Central and project offices. Trainings focused 
on several different topics including goat raising, bee keeping, soap making, 
agriculture and livestock training and incense stick making. 

2. In Uganda, the 20 graduates enrolled in NUDIPU organised trainings in 2021 
and 2022 respectively, all completed their training in 2022. 

1421c: Number of facilitators and other key personnel trained: 

2022 Midline Target 120 facilitators and other key personnel trained (F56; 
M64). 

Midline Results 410 facilitators and other key personnel trained (F180; 
M230) (the reason for the big difference between the 
midline target and results is that NUDIPU’s new 
strategy focuses on early expansion of the facilitator 
teams to bring on board the District Unions, banks / 
MFI headquarters, district and local governments, and 
private sector, hence increasing their reach). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 2 -- 2 4 

WG2. Hearing -- -- -- 2 2 

WG3. Walking -- 2 -- 7 9 

WG4. Cognition -- 1 -- -- 1 

Not Registered N/A -- 108 -- 173 281 

TOTAL -- 113 -- 184 297 
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Examples 

1. In Zanzibar, 22 key personnel (F9F; M13) participated in a five-day workshop 
facilitated by NAD regional EEP advisor. Participants was NAD Project Staff, 
IPs Management, Staff from Zanzibar Economic Empowerment Agency 
(ZEEA) and Zanzibar National Council for People with Disabilities (ZNCPD). In 
addition, the EEP coordinator had a two-week study visit in Uganda to study 
the concept of the iSAVE Model, the formation of groups and general 
information regarding the project. The training was done through field visits, 
participating in various workshops and meetings. 

2. In Uganda, NUDIPU trained 272 persons. The MFI staff at headquarter and 
branch networks, District Union Focal Persons and Field Officers were some 
of the staff trained in disability inclusive approaches to support and amplify 
the inclusion issues even beyond the districts of implementation. The 
facilitators with disabilities mainly came from the District Unions. 

1421d: Number of women and men with disabilities who receive start-up support: 

2022 Midline Target 855 persons receive support (F449; M406). 

Midline Results 656 persons received support (F305; M351). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 93 -- 111 204 

WG2. Hearing -- 11 -- 2 13 

WG3. Walking -- 12 -- 9 21 

WG4. Cognition -- 8 -- 5 13 

WG5. Self-Care -- 1 -- 2 3 

WG6. Communication -- 1 -- 9 16 

TOTAL -- 126 -- 138 264 

Examples 

1. In Lesotho, 11 persons who had previously been trained on rehabilitation or 
self-employment and income generation received support start a shop or 
small business, or animals for raising livestock. LNLVIP awarded support 
based on applicants written business plans. 

2. In Nepal, 157 blind and partially sighted persons received start-up support in 
2022 from NAB Central and Project offices. The support helped start 
businesses such as animal husbandry, poultry farming, vegetable farming, 
and a stationery shop. 
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3. In Uganda, 73 persons received start-up support from NUDIPU. This was 
realised after the program's strategic engagement of stakeholders such as 
World Vision, the District Local Government Disability Grant, Uganda Women 
Entrepreneurship Programme, the Parish Community Association Fund, and 
Emyooga among others. 10 of the participants had multiple disabilities. 

1421e: Number of women and men with disabilities who receive a second loan / 
subsequent loan / additional support after completion of the first loan: 

2022 Midline Target 9,903 persons receive loans (F4,547; M4,456). 

Midline Results 3,850 received loans (F2,095; M1,755) (the reason for 
the big difference between the midline target and 
results is that community mobilisation was hindered in 
2020 and 2021 due to COVID-19 restrictions). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 92 351 101 287 831 

WG2. Hearing 73 272 81 206 632 

WG3. Walking 116 707 70 596 1,489 

WG4. Cognition 85 196 76 164 521 

WG5. Self-Care -- 25 -- 17 42 

WG6. Communication 45 105 50 92 292 

Deafblind -- 12 -- 3 16 

Not Registered N/A -- 16 -- 12 28 

TOTAL 411 1,684 378 1,377 3,850 

 

1. In the NUDIPU project in Uganda, 3,850 group members with disabilities 
whose confidence had been boosted due to the financial literacy training, 
accessed repeated loans through the NUDIPU project. This number 
represents members from the informal sector (iSAVE groups) as the ones 
from MFIs / banks could not be tracked. 
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OUTPUT 2.2: WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES PARTICIPATE IN SELF-HELP GROUPS. 

1422a: Number of economic empowerment self-help groups that include women 
and men with disabilities: 

2022 Midline Target 57 groups. 

Midline Results 337 groups (the reason for the big difference between 
the midline target and results is that the scope of self-
help groups has been broadened to include 
government, private sector, CSOs, livelihoods and faith-
based aided initiatives). 

331 new self-help groups that included women and men with disabilities were 
established in 2022: 

1. In Nepal, the NAB Rehabilitation project formed four Saving and Credit groups 
with a total of 50 members. 

2. In Uganda, 327 community-based groups were formed in the NUDIPU project. 
These use an integrated approach influenced by the program to foster 
disability inclusion. This is the first year we are tracking this indicator, which 
means that some groups could have been started earlier than 2022. In 2023, 
results will be for that year only. 

1422b: Number of women and men with disabilities who are members of economic 
empowerment self-help groups: 

2022 Midline Target 1,099 persons (F589; M510) are members of self-help 
groups. 

Midline Results 1,359 persons (F732; M627) were members of self-help 
groups. 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing 2 92 2 113 211 

WG2. Hearing -- 18 -- 12 30 

WG3. Walking 4 174 3 121 302 

WG4. Cognition -- 3 -- 1 4 

WG6. Communication 1 11 2 2 16 

Not Registered N/A 2 14 1 3 20 

TOTAL 9 314 8 252 583 
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Examples 

1. In Nepal, a total of 88 (F37; M51) participated in six self-help groups. Among 
these, 60 (F20; M40) are new from 2022 and 28 (F10; M18) joined in 2021. 

2. In Uganda, NUDIPU recruited 503 persons with disabilities to join groups for 
the first time in 2022. 

OUTPUT 2.3: PUBLIC AND PRIVATE STAKEHOLDERS ARE SUPPORTIVE OF AND KNOWLEDGEABLE 
ABOUT DISABILITY INCLUSION. 

1423b: Number of public and private stakeholders in local communities that are 
supportive and have received training in disability inclusion. 

2022 Midline Target 505 stakeholders are supportive and have received 
training in disability inclusion. 

Midline Results 360 stakeholders are supportive and have received 
training in disability inclusion. 

In 2022, a total of 151 public stakeholders in local communities are supportive and 
have received training in disability inclusion: 

1. In Nepal, NAB provided training to a total of 118 public and private 
stakeholders (F36; M112) in local communities in Gorkha, Dhading, Tanahun, 
Rupandehi and Nuwakot. This year, the project focused on the private 
stakeholders to promote the employment opportunities of blind and partially 
sighted people. The participants of the training were the representatives from 
banks, cooperatives, electronic, print and online media, schools, colleges, 
business groups, chambers of commerce, transportation professional 
association, hotel association, the NGO Federation, and the hotel association. 
All of them committed to creating employment opportunities for the blind and 
partially sighted. 

2. In Uganda, NUDIPU provided training to a total of 32 persons. This included 
representatives from the District Local Governments of Kamuli, Arua and 
Adjumani, in addition to NGOs and CSOs. 

1423c: Number of employers that have persons with disabilities in their workforce: 

2022 Midline Target 15 employers. 

Midline Results 167 employers. 

In 2022, 27 employers were found to have staff with disabilities in their workforce: 

1. In Nepal, 10 employers recruited persons with disabilities in 2022. These are 
Nepal Government, Social Welfare Council, NFDN, CBM, Dautari Dohori Sanjha 
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in Pokhara, Badulki Dohori in Pokhara, Rimjhim Dohari in Pokhara, Blind Youth 
Association Nepal, Sakshyam Nepal, and Dalit Development Forum. 

2. In Uganda, 17 employers recruited persons with disabilities. These included 
Loda Patel Enterprise Limited, Pato investments limited, local government, 
Imara Technical Institute, BRAC, Bakamuzira Enterprises Loro, KELCA SACCO, 
and BODO Enterprises Minakulu. 

Success story 

Increased Income after Training and Interest-Free Loan 

Mr. Santosh Darji is a blind person from 
Shuklagandaki in Nepal. His vision started 
to deteriorate slowly at the age of 25 to 26 
years old, due to glaucoma, and he became 
fully blind at the age of 30. He has one 
daughter and one son. His spouse, 
Mrs. Ganga Maya Darji, is a housewife. Due 
to the poor economic condition, his wife 
started to work in a factory that makes 
blankets and bedding to feed her family. 

In 2020, he met representatives from the 
NAB Rehabilitation Programme when they 
were going door-to-door carrying out a 
household disability survey. After 
completing the disability survey, the NAB 
Rehabilitation Programme started the 
intervention and program activities for blind 
and partially sighted people. During the 
home visit which followed, he was provided 
motivational counselling by our field staff member Ms. Mina Hamal Malla. In the 
second visit by field staff, he was provided with daily living skills and mobility 
training to enhance his confidence to walk independently. 

After many follow-ups and counselling sessions, he decided to take up an interest-
free loan from the project for poultry farming. Mr. Darji is now making a steady 
income at a minimum of NPR5,000 each month and has reinvested some of the 
profits to increase his income from poultry farming. He has also invested in a sound 
system and is now making an extra income from singing in the streets. 

 

 
After Counselling and Getting a Start-Up Loan, Mr. 

Santosh Darji is Making an Income Both from 

Poultry Farming and from Performing in the Streets 
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Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk 
Reduction 
In 2022, two projects focused on disability inclusive disaster risk reduction (DiDRR). 
These projects were implemented, coordinated and overseen by two Atlas Alliance 
organisations and their local partners. Two countries were covered by the DiDRR 
programme. 

Atlas Organization Country Local Partner 

NABP Mozambique Associação dos Cegos e Amblíopes de Moçambique (ACAMO) 

NAD Uganda National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) 

Inclusive Disaster Risk Programme 

The Atlas Alliance’s strategic engagement with disaster risk reduction (DRR) and 
humanitarian response contributes to a more inclusive approach in both the 
development and humanitarian sectors. The engagement benefits from a current 
momentum created by global policies such as the 2019 UN Resolution on persons 
with disabilities in armed conflict and humanitarian crisis, the 2018 Charter for 
Change, the Humanitarian Disability Charter, the people-centred Sendai Framework 
for DRR as well as the leaving no one behind agenda. 

Disaster risk reduction is becoming more and more important as climate change is 
causing more frequent and more severe natural disasters such as floods, droughts, 
and storms. 

The overall goal of the Atlas Alliance DiDRR programme is that girls, boys, women, 
and men with disabilities are protected against risk in crisis and conflict. The two 
outcomes that the Atlas Alliance organisations contribute towards are as follows: 

Outcome 1 DPO networks lead disability inclusion efforts in DRR 
and humanitarian response activities. 

Outcome 2 Duty bearers and relevant DRR / humanitarian actors 
recognise disproportionate risk and the unique 
contribution of persons with disabilities in their DRR 
and humanitarian efforts. 
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In addition to building the capacity of persons with disabilities and their 
organisations, the Atlas Alliance supports DRR and humanitarian actors in their 
efforts to respond to the rights of persons with disabilities. The objective is that 
DPOs are engaged in relevant policy forums and working groups, and that the 
policies of relevant duty bearers are disability inclusive. 

1. Internal Challenges in Partner: ACAMO underwent serious internal 
challenges resulting in a need to stop implementation of project for a large 
part of 2022. This led to the non-implementation of a large part of planned 
activities. The problems in ACAMO were sorted out towards the end of the 
year, and the situation normalised. 

2. Delayed Disbursements: There was a delay in disbursement and subsequent 
pause in activities for the first three months, putting strain on the relationship 
with the DPOs and the target districts. 

3. Ebola: The outbreak of Ebola in Uganda in September 2022 impacted the 
attendance of some DiDRR activities as these were arranged close to the 
ebola affected areas. 

4. Staff Turnover: NUDIPU had to postpone the implementation of some 
activities because the Focal Officer at the district office was not cooperating. 
A new leader was identified, and the situation started normalising towards the 
end of the year. 

Selected 2022 Results 

Selected 2022 DiDRR results are outlined below for annual indicators, with the 
midline targets for 2022 also outlined for comparison. Wherever applicable, 
disaggregation of numbers is also provided based on gender, age and disability. 
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Outcome 1: DPO networks lead disability inclusion efforts in DRR and 
humanitarian response activities. 

OUTPUT 1.1: REPRESENTATIVE DPOS PROMOTE AND ADVOCATE FOR THE INCLUSION OF GIRLS, 
BOYS, WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES IN DRR AND HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 
ACTIVITIES. 

1511b: Narrative examples of advocacy campaigns implemented at regional / 
global level implemented in collaboration with other DPOs: 

Example 

1. NUDIPU’s DiDRR Programme Manager successfully addressed an 
international meeting for NAD, Atlas Alliance Staff and Board Annual Meeting 
which resulted into support for a study on disability, food security and climate 
change. NUDIPU also participated in the seventh session of the Global 
Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (GP2022) in May 2022 in Bali, Indonesia. 
NUDIPU’s submission was captured by the UNDRR, as the only contribution 
from an African DPO. This is important for advocacy because it represents 
the highest level of participation as far as DRR is concerned. The project 
continued to mobilise DPOs in Uganda to participate in the ongoing midterm 
review of the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction (2015 to 2030). 

1511c: Number of individuals representing the entire disability fraternity* who 
actively promote disability inclusion in DRR and humanitarian efforts at national, 
district and community levels: 

2022 Midline Target 75 individuals trained (F10; M65). 

Midline Results 152 (F31; M121). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG1. Seeing -- 1 -- 2 3 

WG3. Walking -- 11 - 13 24 

TOTAL -- 12 -- 15 27 

Example 

1. The NUDIPU project in Uganda reports that 27 persons in the disability 
fraternity (from different DPOs) were actively promoting DRR. These include 
members of Bulucheke sub county DRR Committee, Bukibokolo sub county 
DRR Committee, Bukalasi sub county DRR Committee, Bumwalukani sub 
county DRR Committee, Shunya Yetana Community Based Organisation, 
Namashow women's group, Asante Judith Albinism Supply Organisation and 
YAGANET which is based in Kasese. 
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OUTPUT 1.2: DPOS TRAIN AND ADVISE RELEVANT STAKEHOLDERS ON THE INCLUSION OF GIRLS, 
BOYS, WOMEN AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES IN DRR AND HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE 
ACTIVITIES. 

1512a: Number of stakeholders (staff) trained by DPOs on inclusion of people with 
disabilities in DRR and humanitarian response activities: 

2022 Midline Target 297 stakeholders trained (F154; M143). 

Midline Results 615 (F253; M362). 

 

2022 RESULTS 

 F/u18 F/a18 M/u18 M/a18 Total 

WG3. Walking -- 4 -- 3 7 

Not Registered N/A -- 45 -- 82 127 

TOTAL -- 49 -- 85 134 

In Uganda, NUDIPU reached 134 representatives of mainstream DRR actors with 
training in DRR and humanitarian response activities. Training was provided to 
Isingiro District Disaster Management Committee, CSOs in Bududa district, Bududa 
District Disaster Management Committee, District Disaster Management Comittee in 
Kasese. 

OUTPUT 1.3: DPOS DEVELOP BEST PRACTICES FOR THE INCLUSION OF GIRLS, BOYS, WOMEN 
AND MEN WITH DISABILITIES IN DRR AND HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE ACTIVITIES. 

1513a: Number of best practice guidelines / resources to support people with 
disabilities in DRR and humanitarian response activities developed by DPOs: 

2022 Midline Target 3 

Midline Results 2 

In Uganda, NUDIPU shared a best practice with both CSOs and the District Disaster 
Management Committee. This is a checklist that is developed to ensure inclusion of 
the needs of people with disabilities. 
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Outcome 2: Duty bearers and mainstream actors recognise disproportioned risk 
and the unique contribution of persons with disabilities in their DRR and 
humanitarian efforts. 

1520: Narrative examples of mainstream actors, including national and local 
government, research institutions, civil society and media, highlighting the 
disproportioned risk of persons with disabilities in conflict and crisis. 

Examples 

1. International Organization for Migration (IOM) continues to produce 
infographic reports that indicate how persons with disabilities have been 
impacted by different disaster risks across the Country. This is assisting 
NUDIPU in building a good case for disability inclusion in DRR. 

2. NUDIPU hosted inclusion training for CSOs who are active in DRR, and these 
organisations have responded to the need to be disability inclusive. These 
include Young Agro-green Africa Network (YAGANET), AFORDE, UGANET, 
FURA, and Great Lakes Peace Centre in Kasese. YAGANET is now supporting 
Climate Adaptive Livelihood Options for 100 households of persons with 
disabilities from disaster affected communities. YAGANET has also other 
initiatives targeted at persons with disabilities and have mainstreamed 
disability inclusion in other projects. 

OUTPUT 2.1: DUTY BEARERS AND MAINSTREAM ACTORS ENGAGE DPOS IN RELEVANT POLICY 
FORUMS AND WORKING GROUPS. 

1521a: Number policy forums, DRR / humanitarian response processes / working 
groups DPOs are invited to participate in: 

2022 Midline Target 8 

Midline Results 27 

In 2022, there were a total of 15 such participation invitations: 

1. In Mozambique, the DPO umbrella FAMOD participated in an emergency 
cluster in 2022, through their participation in the National Disability Working 
Group. 

2. In Uganda, NUDIPU was invited to 14 policy forums and working groups on 
DRR and Humanitarian response. These included monthly meetings convened 
by the Office of the Prime Minister, meetings hosted by UNHCR, review of 
National Standards, seminars on the impact of climate change, donor 
conference on Financing Disaster Risk Management and the Inter 
Parliamentary Dialogue on the Impact of climate change. 
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1521c: Narrative examples of duty bearers and mainstream actors engaging DPOs 
in the planning, design, implementation, and monitoring of DRR, CCA and / or 
humanitarian efforts: 

Examples 

1. In Uganda, CSO partners have started involving NUDIPU and disability 
leadership at the district level in their DRR programs. This has resulted from 
NUDIPU’s advocacy engagements on the need for meaningful representation 
of persons with disabilities in the CSO discussions on DRR. For example, 
Caritas Uganda have started involving Persons with Disabilities in their 
activities. 

2. Other examples of organisations and events on DRR engaging DPOs are a 
workshop on Disaster Risk Reduction in Bududa, Uganda Red Cross in 
Bududa district, ACCORD, Civil Society Budget Advocacy Group (CSBAG), 
CSBAG in preparations for Isingiro district budget conference, YAGANET, 
Kasese Local Government, Bududa District Local Government. 

Success Story 

YAGANET (Young Agro-Green Africa 
Network) works in Kasese district, where 
NUDIPU’s DiDRR project is active. 
Representatives from YAGANET 
participated in NUDIPU’s inclusion training 
and this resulted in a number of changes 
for the network. “Because of our 
participation in NUDIPU’s training, we are 
shifting the power of persons with 
disabilities to actively participate and 
engage in our work. There has been a great 
change in how we work with persons with 
disabilities as our primary beneficiaries,” 
says Team Leader Baluku Isaya in 
YAGANET. “Their meaningful participation in our interventions has enhanced how we 
further mainstream disability inclusiveness in YAGANET programmes. Our 
community led disability inclusive actions removes barriers to participation of 
persons with disabilities in our mainstream organisation’s activities.” 

YAGANET is promoting Climate Adaptive Livelihood Options for 100 households of 
persons with disabilities from disaster affected communities. YAGANET is also 
promoting access to inclusive food, nutrition, and WASH (water, sanitation, and 
hygiene) for the same households. The households are mapped and assessed and 
30 role model homes of children with disabilities from disaster hit communities are 
identified and empowered to have good, inclusive practices on nutrition and WASH. 
In general, YAGANET has increased awareness on the rights of persons with 

 
Young Agro-Green Africa Network (YAGANET) 

Participated in a Inclusion Training and is Now 

Actively Including Persons 

with Disabilities in Their Work 
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disabilities in Disaster Risk Reduction in their activities. An example is their 
campaign to end stigma among teenage girls and women with disabilities during 
and after disaster in Kasese district. “YAGANET’s staff capacity is enhanced in areas 
of Disability Inclusive Disaster Response and Preparedness, they are now better 
positioned to respond in an inclusive way in times of disasters. The training also 
influenced us to sign an MOU with Kasese Association of Persons with Disabilities 
and finally to bring on board a representative of persons with disabilities on our 
Board of Directors. We are bridging the disability gap in development work” Mr. Isaya 
concludes. 
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Cross Cutting Issue: 
Anti-Corruption and Risk Management 
The Atlas Alliance projects are situated in high-risk countries, and corruption is the 
risk type that we are investing most heavily in preventing and mitigating. We 
recognise that we have to accept a certain level of risk to work in these countries 
and regions. The risk appetite is significantly lower in cases regarding the safety and 
safeguarding of our staff and target group. 

Risk Appetite 

The risk that the Atlas Alliance organisations and our local partners is willing to 
accept varies greatly depending on the type of risk. When starting new projects, 
establishing new partnerships, or experimenting with new methods, organisations 
generally accept relatively high risks related to results achievement. We also accept 
a relatively high level of external risks in our projects, where there are external 
factors outside of our control that might affect the ability to achieve project goals. 

The appetite for corruption risk is somewhat lower, but not very low. The Atlas 
Alliance has a zero tolerance for corruption and implement measures to reduce 
corruption risk. However, we support several small organisations with limited 
capacity regarding organisational development and financial management. 
Strengthening DPOs, which are often small and operationally weak organisations, is 
even considered an important part of our work and mandate. We also fund 
organisations in some of the most corrupt countries in the world. By doing this we 
are accepting a higher risk of corruption. 

The risk appetite regarding human safety is low, and we prioritise the safety of staff, 
volunteers and beneficiaries. If the security risk is considered too high, we will try 
and introduce risk reducing measures, and if this is not sufficient, we will postpone, 
move, change or cancel activities. 

Corruption Risk 

Through our internal whistleblowing channels, we receive several cases of 
suspected fraud and / or corruption each year. Most of these are not reason for 
serious concerns and are therefore not reported to Norad as corruption cases. Some 
experiences from these cases are however used to improve routines and internal 
controls. Anti-corruption remains a prioritised area in the Atlas Alliance. 
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Corruption is seen as a risk for several reasons. The most pressing consequence is 
that is can be damaging to the involved organisations, and negatively affect the 
results for the target group. It is often costly and hampers the ability to achieve other 
goals. In serious cases, an organisation might lose all funding and cease to exist as 
a consequence of a corruption case. In addition, corruption constitutes a risk for not 
reaching project goals. Lastly, corruption in the project might harm the society and 
surroundings in project areas. 

Anti-Corruption Policy and Anti-Corruption Action Plans 

In 2022, the Atlas Alliance secretariat started updating our Anti-Corruption policy 
and Anti-Corruption Action Plan. This was finalised early 2023. The policy sets out 
guiding principles for the Atlas Alliance anti-corruption work, defines roles, 
responsibilities and accountability, and details the different elements of the anti-
corruption work. The Anti-Corruption action plan lists new anti-corruption measures 
that will be prioritised in 2023 and 2024. The plan outlines concrete tasks for both 
the secretariat and the Norwegian organisations. The secretariat has ten concrete 
tasks in the plan, among them compiling information for assessing corruption risk, 
supporting Norwegian organisations on corruption risk management, assessing the 
anti-corruption efforts of the Norwegian organisations. The Norwegian 
organisations have seven concrete tasks in the plan, including ensuring 
implementing partners has anti-corruption plans, training of staff on anti-corruption, 
assessing corruption risk management, and donor coordination. 

Partner Assessments 

The Atlas Alliance has a set of assessment tools used for assessing implementing 
partners. These include Organisational Capacity Assessment Tool (OCAT), Due 
Diligence and Financial Checklist. In addition to these, we are systematically using 
the findings in management letters from regular audits. 

The OCAT is a guided self-assessment of implementing partners, using a process 
where a wide range of employees participate. The Due Diligence and the Financial 
Checklist are tools where the representatives from the Norwegian organisations 
assess the implementing partner based on discussions with key staff (including 
financial staff) and document review. The financial checklist is conducted by staff or 
consultants with relevant financial expertise. The Management Letters are lists of 
weaknesses and inadequate internal control reported by the external auditor. The 
Due Diligence is conducted every five years, as part of preparations for the 
framework agreement application to Norad. The OCAT is conducted at baseline and 
endline of each framework agreement, the financial checklist is conducted minimum 
every second year, and management letters are compiled every year. 

In most cases the findings in the assessments are not dramatic, and the project can 
go on according to plan. The findings do however guide capacity building efforts 
throughout the year. In some cases, more serious weaknesses in internal control are 
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discovered. In these cases, implementation of planned projects might be paused, 
projects might be changed, and capacity building and the improvement of internal 
controls are often prioritised higher than originally planned. 

Management Information System – Metis 

In 2022, the Atlas Alliance rolled out a digital management information system – 
Metis – first established in 2021. The system makes key information more 
streamlined and more accessible. In this system staff of both the Atlas secretariat, 
Norwegian organisations and implementing organisations have access and can view 
the same information. This increases transparency throughout the value chain, 
enables better overview and increases possibilities to detect errors and suspicious 
activities. Automated consolidation of financial numbers frees up time and allows a 
more detailed analysis of management letters – including following up on 
inadequate internal controls. 

The Atlas alliance assessment tools – the OCAT, Due Diligence, Financial Checklist 
and management letters – were integrated into Metis in 2022. Metis works as a 
database of recorded data and has a task tracker that enables the creation of tasks 
based on findings in the assessments. If weak internal routines are discovered 
during an assessment, a task can be created for improvements to be made. The 
findings and the task tacker are available for staff of the Atlas Alliance secretariat, 
Norwegian organisations and implementing partners. The task tracker enables staff 
in the Norwegian organisations to assign tasks to coworkers in their own 
organisation, or to staff in implementing organisations. The digitalisation of the 
assessment tools enables improved analysis and follow up of findings. This helps 
organisations prioritise capacity strengthening of local partners. It also makes is 
easier to evaluate if the implementing organisation’s ability to carry out projects and 
activities as planned. Digitalisation of the assessment tools has also made 
performing the different assessments more efficient and less time-consuming, since 
information, comments and uploaded procedures from previous assessments are 
easily accessible. 

Financial Management 

The Norwegian organisations are continuously following up with their local partners 
to ensure that the financial management is of sufficient quality. The Atlas Alliance 
secretariat consolidates accounts and budgets for the entire organisation. The 
secretariat also keeps track of all findings in the management letters from the 
Norwegian organisations. As per instructions sent to Norwegian auditors, these 
management letters shall include important findings from implementing partners. 
This is important for tracing the flow of money, and making sure money are spent 
according to plan. The Norwegian organisations follows up with their local partners 
regarding the findings in their management letters. The status of these findings is 
reported to the secretariat regularly. 
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Implementing Organisations 

The various implementing organisations differ greatly with regards to risk 
management and anti-corruption efforts. Some organisations are large, some are 
small, some are quite recently formed, and some are more experienced. The 
different organisations’ location and types of projects also expose them to different 
levels of risk, and different types of risk. This variance is reflected in the different 
anti-corruption and risk management efforts of the individual organisations. 

Below is a list of examples of anti-corruption efforts by our local partners in 2022: 

1. Implementing organisations are expected to have clear policies and 
guidelines on governance, procurement, financial management, anti-
corruption and other key topics. The existence and quality of these 
documents are controlled by Norwegian organisations through the 
assessment tools. For example, NFDN has developed different policies and 
guidelines including good governance policy, Gender policy, financial rules 
and regulations, Child protection policy, a constitution and a Board code of 
conduct. These policies and guidelines are guiding the daily operation of the 
organisations. 

2. Regular staff capacity building on anti-corruption, financial management and 
accountability compliance enforcement. In June 2022 the NAD organised a 
conference on anti-corruption and risk management for implementing 
partners, country office staff and Norway based staff. The conference 
gathered participants from several countries. The topics of the seminar was 
both general anti-corruption management for organisations in Africa, and an 
introduction to risk management. Specific topics from the work was shared, 
and new connections were established between persons in different 
organisations and countries. 

3. Whistle-blower policy to facilitate reporting of any form of corruption and 
misconduct. SAFOD and FFO collaborates on whistleblowing procedures. 
This is established in SAFODs ethical guidelines. 

4. Improved and digitalised financial systems. The MECP-Z financial system 
underwent a transformation from a manual to an online system, establishing 
segregation of duties where several internal and external people are involved 
in the authorization before any payment is made. The system enabled the 
organisation to move from cheque issuance to online payment. With this new 
system, the bank accounts can now be monitored 24 hours. 

5. Complaints handling mechanisms in form of toll-free lines, whistle-blower 
channels and rapid responses have been developed by NUDIPU and 
communicated to partners, stakeholders and iSAVE groups as part of the 
routine information dissemination in the programme. 
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6. Safeguarding policies: In 2022, NAB formulated a new safeguarding policy 
named "Policy on Preventing Sexual Exploitation, Abuse, and Harassment 
(PSEAH)" with the support of Disability Rights Fund (DRF). Every board 
member and staff have signed the commitment and declaration form of the 
policy, and thereby accepting to abide by it. Among the new measures 
introduced is an improved complaints handling mechanism. 

7. As a strategy to address accountability and anti-corruption IA reviewed its 
financial policy. This was done through a consultative process between the 
secretariat and the board. The new policy has an article on complaints and 
concerns mechanisms and internet banking which was missing in the old 
policy. The policy has been shared to members and it is a working document. 

Cases of Corruption Closed In 2022 

Mismanagement of funds has been disclosed in the Parents Association of Spina 
Bifida and Hydrocephalus in Malawi (PASHL). This caused a full stop of 
implementation and a special investigation. The case is expected to be concluded in 
the summer of 2023. The Norwegian Association for Spina Bifida and 
Hydrocephalus ended the collaboration with PASHL in November 2022. 

Other Risks in 2022 

Exchange Rates and Inflation 

The Norwegian krone depreciated significantly during 2022 against currencies in 
project countries. In addition, there were high inflation across project countries. This 
reduced the ability to fund activities as planned. Several projects scaled down or 
cancelled activities, which hampered results achievement. This happened across all 
types of projects. 

Disruptions Caused by Government Dependency 

Seven projects faced difficulties caused by dependence on local or national 
government in project countries. Two projects, in Angola and Mozambique, had 
difficulties and delays when trying to import medicines and equipment, with goods 
being held in customs for lengthy periods. 

Partner Governance and Capacity Issues 

Many of our partners have limited organisational maturity, which sometimes causes 
problems. In ACAMO, internal challenges in the partner organisation caused major 
disruptions and delays, leading to non-implementation of approximately 75% of 
planned activities. The issues have been resolved and normal implementation has 
restarted. In AFUB, partner staff ignored some planned activities and organised 
others instead. In Zanzibar, one of NAD’s new partners has significant organisational 
challenges and is in the process of organisational capacity development. Until 
capacity is improved, NAD is limiting the direct transfer of funds. 
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Staff Turnover and Illness 

A total of seven projects experienced problems with staff turnover, illness in staff 
and transfer of teachers who had received training as part of the program. This 
resulted in setbacks and delays in implementation. The biggest issues were key 
staff left or became sick as happened with partners in Angola, Mozambique, and 
Southern Africa. In Inclusion Africa, an executive board member who was signatory 
to the bank account with Norad funds suddenly disappeared. No money was lost, 
but the organisation could not withdraw funds for a period which caused delays. 

Changes in Government 

Changes in government in four partner countries disrupted established government 
contact and put lobbying efforts back. This was an issue for AFUB’s work (Sao Tome 
and Principe, Cape Verde and Lesotho), and for SHAKN (Kenya). 

COVID and Ebola 

Both COVID and Ebola caused delays and cancellation for some activities in Uganda. 

Success Story 

Organisational Strengthening 

In 2022, Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus Association Kenya (SHAK) underwent a 
rigorous process of organisational strengthening that was premised by three 
evaluations. The findings and recommendations pointed to a weak organisation that 
needed to be strengthened to serve the persons with Spina Bifida and 
Hydrocephalus better. 

A workshop was held in June hosted by SHAK. The workshop was attended by RHF 
and SHAU. The purpose of the workshop was to develop a way forward regarding 
SHAK’s operations and obligations against fulfilling the donor requirements and 
service delivery to members and beneficiaries. 

The workshop resulted in review of SHAK 2022 work plan to include restructuring to 
implement the recommendations of the Legal Audit. SHAK agreed to register a Trust 
that is no-profit in nature and has a straighter forward governance system and 
organogram. The Board developed a work plan in this regard to help track the 
progress of the restructuring. 

This was followed by dissemination of the decision to the chapters by SHAK 
leadership, recruitment of the board of trustees, registration of the trust and 
development of policy documents. The board of trustees, the office bearers of SHAK 
and the secretariat had a joint workshop to develop a working relationship, 
organigram, roles and responsibilities and reporting structure for the secretariat. 
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The registration process is not yet concluded since the trustees are still undergoing 
a vetting process by different government agencies who will submit independent 
report to the Registrar of Trust. 

The board of trustees started operationalising the trust and signed an agreement 
with RHF committing to be responsible for the implementation of the remaining part 
of the SHAK obligation to RHF and the Atlas Alliance Framework. An induction Board 
Meeting was held where RHF Programs Manager and the Secretariat introduced the 
procedures and operations to the board, the board also elected its office bearers. A 
new bank account was set up, new Organisational Identification Number (PIN) and 
tax compliance certificate obtained from Kenya Revenue Authorities. Noteworthy is 
the seamless transition of the secretariat reporting from SHAK to SET. 

The gaps that had been identified by the evaluations are steadily being bridged by 
the organisation(s) while also complying with the required regulations. The 
organisation is optimistic that the 2023 work plan will be implemented as planned 
alongside the organisational development and strengthening. 
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Cross Cutting Issue: 
The Environment and Climate Change 
The Atlas Alliance advocate for the inclusion of persons with disabilities in all 
circumstances and our core principle is “nothing about us without us”. Even though 
climate change prevention and adaptation are not the core business of the Atlas 
Alliance, we do adhere to the principle of do no harm and relate our work in this area 
to SDG 13 which includes improving education, awareness-raising and human and 
institutional capacity on climate change mitigation, adaptation, impact reduction and 
early warning (target 13.3). 

How Climate Change Affects the Projects and Target Group 

In the past years, the Atlas Alliance project countries have experienced more 
extreme weather and climate change. This is especially evident during the wet 
season with increased rainfall, stronger winds and intense heat. Storms, flooding, 
drought and irrigation are common features of the intensified weather conditions. As 
a consequence, infrastructure is destroyed, mobility is limited, and the accessibility 
of services and facilities are restricted. Therefore, persons with disabilities are 
among those most adversely affected by these natural disasters. As a group they 
are sustaining disproportionately higher rates of morbidity and mortality, while at the 
same time being among those with least access to emergency support. 

Meaningful participation and inclusion of persons with disabilities and DPOs within 
disaster risk management is essential to ensure that climate action is respectful of 
the rights of persons with disabilities. Disability inclusive disaster risk reduction is 
essential, especially as extreme weather events pose a constant risk in many of our 
project areas. Persons with disabilities are especially dependent on access to clean 
water and sanitation in their immediate vicinity, as they often are less mobile than 
persons without disabilities. Below are some examples showing how climate 
change affects our projects and target group: 

1. In Angola, the ANCAA centre experience low participation of trainees as a 
ripple effect during extreme weather. Several times, the organisation have 
cancelled planned trips to communities because of impassable roads ruined 
by heavy rain. Furthermore, as orientation and mobility trainings mainly are 
held outdoors, it is difficult to carry out the activities during heavy rainfall.  

2. In Nepal, devastating floods during the monsoon has impacted NABP’s eye 
health project and partner, NNJS in Dang and the Deukhuri belt. The flood 
blocked roads and made the hospitals and centres inaccessible, decreased 
patient flow and eventually reduced revenue in the hospitals and centres. 
Similarly, the flooding in Laos has made it difficult for blind and partially 
sighted persons to get to the eye hospital in Vientiane. 
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3. In Uganda, a landslide happened in one of our project areas in the Eastern 
Region (Mbale District / City). This led to loss of life, crops and property, and 
hampered access to social services since roads were washed away. Activities 
were delayed allowing a recovery of the communities in the region. 

4. In Kenya, the members and beneficiaries of Spina Bifida and Hydrocephalus 
Association Kenya (SHAKN) experience health challenges during cold 
weather and heat. Persons with Spina Bifida are especially affected during 
heat if wearing diapers since they tend to develop infections and life-
threatening bed sores. 

5. In Malawi, climate change has affected food production and food security. 
This has impacted the families Signo’s partner, CDBC, is targeting, of which 
five girls and 11 boys with deafblindness lost their lives in 2022. Children with 
deafblindness belong to a very vulnerable group, and the combination of 
malnutrition and illness often have fatal consequences. CDBC is in a process 
of learning more about disaster risk reduction and will focus more on this 
area in the next period. 

6. Climate change has also affected food production in Kenya, and thus the 
access to affordable and nutritious food. Families of low- and middle-income 
areas are particularly affected. 60% of SHAKN’s beneficiaries are in this 
category. The increased costs affect their ability to implement initiatives for 
health and rehabilitation, nutrition and education for children with Spina Bifida 
and Hydrocephalus. Again, the beneficiaries are losing their lives due to 
health challenges coupled with poor access to good nutrition and medical 
care. 

How the Projects Affect Climate Change and the Environment 

While the majority of our projects focus on advocacy and capacity strengthening, the 
Atlas Alliance and local partners attempt to minimise the negative climate effects of 
each project. Below are some examples showing how the projects affect climate 
change and the environment: 

1. In Zambia, NAD’s partner EENET has finalised an environment policy with the 
commitment of becoming carbon neutral. The carbon footprint remains lower 
than before the COVID-19 pandemic due to reduced traveling, with only one 
project visit to Zanzibar in 2022. 

2. In Malawi, Signo’s partner CDBC installed solar panels at the skills training 
centre in Salima. This will provide the centre with a stable source of energy 
that is climate friendly, as it reduces the need for energy produced by a diesel 
generator. It has led to a significant reduction in emissions. 

3. In Nepal, NABP’s partner NAB, use eco-friendly methods in their vocational 
trainings. Examples of this is minimising the amount of chemicals in soap 
making, and only using organic manure as fertiliser. Moreover, bee keeping 
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training has been conducted in three municipal areas of Dhading with the 
support of the Nepali government. Bees are essential for pollination of crops, 
helps strengthen the quality of crops, and provide other products like 
beeswax and honey. 

4. In Uganda, efforts are made to mitigate environmental risks. NAD’s partner 
NUDIPU established a collaboration with the Lutheran World Federation (LWF) 
to distribute over 1,244 tree seedlings for timber and fruits to iSAVE group 
members in Adjumani district. This planting contributed to environmental 
conservation, diversification of household income and improved food 
security. Through a similar collaboration with Grace & Hope Inc. in the same 
district, vegetable seeds were distributed to over 305 iSAVE members from 61 
groups. 

5. In July 2022, Inclusion Africa’s regional coordinator participated in a virtual 
forum titled “4th Africa climate talk, hosted by United Nations Economical 
Commission for Africa”. Central issues of this forum were climate finance, 
food security and education on climate change, resilience and climate justice. 
Inclusion Africa joined a working group, and it is IA’s hope that strong 
networks will be built with other organisations that have experience and 
expertise in this area. This in return will translate to more information and 
linkages to be shared with members at the country level. 

6. Local partners must use cars to reach project areas, to do advocacy work, 
spread information and to keep in contact with their members. The projects 
do not use their limited funding on purchasing modern cars that contribute 
less to pollution, but they do their best to limit usage and to ensure that 
vehicles are properly serviced to avoid more-than-necessary pollution. 

7. Unnecessary air travel is discouraged, with virtual donor visits and audits 
being recommended, as well as online conference presentation, all of which 
can be effectively conducted online. In 2022 NAD’s partner EENET has 
continued to implement and fine-tune their approaches to remote facilitation, 
remote coaching, online learning, and procuring local services (translation, 
printing, etc.) to reduce the need for air travel and international shipments and 
reduce emissions. 
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Cross Cutting Issue: 
Human Rights 
The Atlas organisations and their partners contribute to safeguarding of human 
rights of persons with disabilities in all the project countries. In addition, the partner 
organisations contribute to improving the overall human rights situation. However, 
the space in which our partners and other civil society actors operate varies, not only 
country by country but also within each country. 

Inclusion Benefits ALL 

Full and meaningful inclusion of persons with disabilities in society means that 
everybody has the same opportunities to participate in every aspect of life to the 
best of their abilities and desires. This is not only limited to persons with disabilities 
– all students benefit from an inclusive education environment that nurtures learning 
for everyone, regardless of background or disability status. Likewise, all patients will 
get the best care from inclusive health service providers that have the patient’s 
individual needs at heart. At its core is the notion that all people benefit from a 
rights-based system that considers the individual needs and preferences of persons 
both with and without disabilities. Changing people’s understanding of inclusion 
contributes to changing society’s attitudes towards persons with disabilities. 

COVID-19 has compounded existing human rights and equality issues in general for 
Zambia and Zanzibar. Children and adolescents are at greater risk of dropping out 
of, or not returning to school after closures. EENET works to close the human rights 
and equality gap. The Inclusive Learning Approach (ILA) components largely target 
learners with disabilities and / or learners with special educational needs, but the 
training modules encourage DPOs and teachers to recognise and address the 
education rights of all children. The principles of inclusive education involve 
restructuring the culture, policies and practices in schools so that they can respond 
to the diversity of students in their locality. 

In Malawi, Signo’s partner CDBC has seen solid results from the implemented 
activities among schools in Salima. The achievements here have also a wider impact 
regarding the right to access to education for all children, and not only children with 
disabilities. A follow up evaluation by NIBR-OsloMet of the previous project period 
showed that at St. Francis, parents told the evaluators that their children learned 
more at St. Francis which is a school using inclusive teaching strategies, compared 
to previous schooling experiences of their children. This show that CDBC’s focus on 
inclusive education, and the spread of the concept they have been able to achieve 
also promotes the right to access to quality education for non-disabled learners as 
well as children with disabilities. 
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In Southern Africa, SAFOD takes a people-centered approach in advancing and 
protecting the rights of persons with disabilities at both national and regional levels 
in Southern Africa. The engagements and work of SAFOD amplify the work of 
governments, partners, and persons with disabilities by arguing for a change in 
practices and policies with national governments and international institutions to 
support disability related human rights issues. Ultimately, the changes that SAFOD 
collectively influences benefit others beyond people with disabilities, thus scaling up 
the impact of our work to address the human rights situation of other vulnerable 
groups who equally fight for an inclusive society that values the human rights of 
everyone. In other words, our relentless advocacy on disability mainstreaming has 
helped societies to begin to value the concept of inclusivity for everyone. 

As a long-serving early childhood organisation in the country, NAD’s partner in 
Tanzania, MECP-Z often has opportunities to work closely with the government. 
MECP-Z are using these opportunities and our CBID experiences to advocate for 
human rights, not only for people with disabilities who are our main beneficiaries 
within the CBID programme, but for all citizens, since our project emphasises an 
inclusive society where all people have equal opportunities to access their rights. 
Education is a basic human right, and this right is embedded in section 10 (6) of the 
Zanzibar Constitution. All children have the right to access education starting from 
nursery level. In ensuring this right, MoEVT and MECP-Z, with support from NAD and 
EENET, have built the capacity of more than 800 teachers on inclusive education to 
ensure that all children despite their differences can have access to quality 
education. Moreover, MECP-Z in collaboration with DPOs and the National Council 
for Persons with Disabilities, have sensitised the community to enrol all children in 
schools. 

Other Marginalised Groups 

Disability touches every demographic category – gender, age, race, sexual 
orientation, etc. – and any advocacy efforts focusing on strengthening the rights of 
persons with disabilities thus also include the rights of other marginalised groups. 

In Malawi, one positive impact of the project is that it can help to increase access to 
justice for marginalised and vulnerable groups, including ethnic, sexual, or cultural 
minorities. By promoting greater awareness of human rights and the legal system, 
MUB helps to ensure that these groups are better able to assert their rights and have 
their grievances addressed. When delivering trainings, the trainers also talk about 
ethnic, sexual and cultural minorities. 
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There has been an increase in killings and targeting of organisations believed to be 
advancing the rights of sexual minorities and gender non-conforming individuals in 
several of our partner countries. This has created a fear and uncertainty of 
continuation of work on sexual and reproductive health rights which are more than 
often under radar of government and security officials. Inclusion Africa articulated in 
three regional virtual civil society forums to address human rights situation in the 
continent. The purpose of the forums is to build on the strengths of the various 
organisations working on human rights and most importantly to address 
intersecting forms of discrimination and violations. The rallying call in the forums 
has been the power in numbers in advocating for each other’s rights. By participating 
in such networks Inclusion Africa not only articulates issues faced by persons with 
intellectual disabilities, but it also serves as a good platform to address other human 
rights issues faced by diverse people in the communities that we work in. 

Gender identity and sexuality is one example of a human rights issue that continues 
to be a challenge globally, including in our partner countries. Therefore, within the 
complex and challenging boundaries our partners face in Zambia and Zanzibar 
(such as the criminality of ‘promoting’ homosexuality), NAD’s partner EENET 
continue to raise the issue of LGBTQ rights carefully with key stakeholders, to the 
extent they consider it safe for them to do so. 

In Kenya, there is a surge in human rights violations to vulnerable groups, in 
particular women, girls, boys, persons with disabilities, and intersex persons. During 
the reporting period, RHF’s partner SHAK has come across seven cases of 
gender-based violence. The organisation is engaging government agencies and 
other human rights organisations to facilitate advocacy on the human rights of 
persons with disabilities and intersex persons. 

Zanzibar is fraught with Gender Based Violence (GBV) which affects mostly women, 
children, and persons with disabilities. Access to legal support is naturally not easy 
for everyone and the most affected groups have the least access to legal services. 
Some survivors fail to report cases to officials for several reasons, including delay in 
case management, fear, stigma, poverty (and therefore tempted to accept trivial 
compensation), fear of retaliation and the burden of proof. The Kijaluba iSAVE 
Project supports marginalised women and persons with disabilities to initiate 
income generating activities. Involvement in economic activities will provide income 
and independence for the women. The project will in a positive way make sure 
women, children, and youth can fulfil their right to economic independence. 
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Do No Harm 

National and local governments have a responsibility to their constituents to carry 
out their obligations and provide services as stipulated in national and international 
laws and conventions. Where governments are not able to deliver adequate services 
to persons with disabilities, the Atlas organisations and their partners contribute to 
filling this gap as a transitional measure. This may be by providing assistive devices, 
or by providing services such as eye care and physical or vocational rehabilitation. 
The strategic service delivery goes hand in hand with striving for economically and 
institutionally sustainable solutions by insisting that governments fulfil their 
responsibilities. 

There is a risk that projects could have negative impacts on the human rights 
situation in partner countries. In Malawi, MUB takes a holistic and inclusive 
approach to ensure no harm. For example, if the training by MUB is not inclusive and 
do not take into account the experiences and perspectives of all groups, then the 
projects could potentially contribute to the marginalization of certain groups and 
perpetuate existing inequalities. Furthermore, if the focus of the project is too 
narrow and does not address boards systemic issues related to human rights, then it 
may not be able to create meaningful change in the human rights situation in 
Malawi. To ensure that the project has a positive impact on the human rights 
situation in Malawi, MUB recognises the interconnectedness of different human 
rights issues and addresses systemic barriers to the enjoyment of human rights for 
all. It also means being sensitive to the needs and perspectives of all groups, 
particularly those who may be most vulnerable to human rights abuses. By doing so, 
the project has the potential to contribute to a more just and equitable society in 
Malawi. 

Civil Society Space 

Laos is a one-party state in which the ruling Lao People’s Revolutionary Party (LPRP) 
dominates all aspects of politics and harshly restricts civil liberties. There is no 
organised opposition or independent civil society. Alongside LPRP-affiliated mass 
organisations, there are some domestic non-governmental welfare and professional 
groups, like LAB, but they are prohibited from pursuing political agendas. 
Registration and regulatory mechanisms for NGOs are difficult and allow for arbitrary 
state interference. For example, the application from the Lao DPO network to form 
an umbrella organisation was denied in 2022. A harsh decree on associations, which 
came into force in 2017, mandates that NGOs secure government approval for their 
initiatives and funding. The fact that LAB exist as one of few registered NGOs, 
although subject to government monitoring, is a contribution to expanding civil 
society towards democratic governance and achieving associational and 
organizational rights for all. 

The human rights situation in Uganda is deteriorating for most groups including the 
media, activities, civil society organisations and human rights defenders. Through 
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the Human Rights Advocacy programme, NUDIPU found that Local Government 
councillors lacked the skills to oversee the effective implementation of Government 
programmes and the use of Government resources. Councillors should be able to 
monitor all Government programmes through visiting service delivery units like 
schools, health centres, water sources, agricultural demonstration sites, 
environmental and natural resource sites. They should have the skills to prepare 
reports from the monitoring visit and to follow up on the issues found. Because 
many lack the skills to do this effectively, it impacts on the fulfilment of rights and 
the access to services for all vulnerable groups. Therefore, the programme chose to 
target councillors who represent women, youth, and labour groups, in addition to 
those representing persons with disabilities, to ensure that no one is left behind. 
Through the iSAVE model, democratic structures are promoted and practiced among 
programme participants. 
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Cross Cutting Issue: 
Women’s Rights and Gender Equality 
A significant portion of women, approximately 20%, are living with a disability. 
Women and girls with a disability often encounter dual discrimination as both 
women and as persons with disabilities. Consequently, they experience greater 
adverse effects from their disabilities compared to men. They frequently experience 
various forms of discrimination and obstacles when it comes to accessing 
education and employment opportunities and they have an increased vulnerability to 
gender-based violence (GBV). 

The Atlas organisations, in collaboration with local partners, are dedicated to 
enhancing the lives and protecting the rights of women with disabilities. Our work on 
gender equality is guided by SDG 5, which aims to achieve gender equality by ending 
all forms of discrimination, violence and any harmful practices against women and 
girls. Additionally, we draw inspiration from Article 6 of the CRPD, which states that 
«State parties recognize that women and girls with disabilities are subject to 
multiple discrimination, and in this regard shall take measures to ensure the full and 
equal enjoyment by them of all human rights and fundamental freedoms» 

Gender Policies 

The Atlas Alliance has a common Gender policy which encompasses the strategies 
and guidelines organisations and projects may adopt to promote gender equality 
and address gender-related issues. This policy serves as a framework for creating 
inclusive environments and equal opportunities for women. The Atlas Alliance risk 
assessment also specifically address gender issues, differences and equalities and 
the Atlas Alliance require that project planning and collaboration with new partners 
analyse barriers to inclusion of persons with disabilities and gender-based 
discrimination. These guidelines and strategies are further informed by the data the 
Atlas Alliance gathers, disaggregated by male and female, by age and type of 
disability, which allows us to see specifically how women and girls are reached by 
our projects and where they are more vulnerable than men. 

Local partners may use this policy to influence the work they do on this issue, and 
many of the organisations have taken concrete steps and made progress in this area 
in 2022: 

1. In Mozambique, NABP’s partner maintains a zero-tolerance policy towards 
discrimination against women and condemns sexual harassment, 
exploitation, and abuse. Their policy has been put in place to create a safe 
and respectful environment for women within the project. 
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2. NFU’s partner Inclusion Africa recognise that women and girls with 
disabilities are more prone to sexual abuse, harassment and violence. They 
actively addressed the policy on preventing sexual abuse and harassment 
during their general assembly in October 2022, emphasising women's 
representation and involving men in addressing gender-based violence. For 
the first time, they elected a female self- advocate to the board and addressed 
the need for more male engagement in order to achieve gender equality. 

3. In Nepal, NABP’s partner has worked to ensure female representation on the 
board and among delegates, promoting equal participation of both men and 
women in project activities. At all levels, 33% of seats in the board are 
reserved for female blind and partially sighted. This policy helps ensure that 
women have a voice and influence in decision-making processes within the 
project. Other partners are, similarly, working to put in place effective 
strategies for gender equality. 

4. NABPs partner in Angola, ANCAA, is in the process of developing a new 
gender strategy and policy which is expected to be finalised in 2023. 
Additionally, they have held a meeting during 2022 to specifically outline their 
own gender balance policies, aiming for more active participation by women 
within the organisation and a female ANCAA president by 2027. These efforts 
within ANCAA demonstrate a commitment to address inequality and gender 
issues in general and increase gender equality within the organisation itself. 

Equal Representation and Participation 

As part of addressing gender inequality many of the projects specifically focus on 
initiatives related to equal representation and participation to ensure that women 
have a voice, are adequately represented, and actively participate in decision-making 
processes. Much focus is on eliminating gender disparities in leadership positions 
and promote gender-balanced participation. 

1. Signo’s partner in Malawi works to ensure gender balance among employees 
and encourages men's involvement in home-based education activities for 
children with deafblindness. By involving men in caregiving and educational 
activities, the project challenges traditional gender roles and promotes gender 
equality within families caring for children with deafblindness. 

2. In Nepal, NABP’s partner reserves seats for female blind and partially sighted 
individuals on the board and promotes women's leadership at the branch level 
of the organisation. The aim is to provide opportunities for women with 
disabilities to actively participate in decision-making processes and have a 
say in matters that affect them. 

3. With a similar focus on leadership, AFUB has strengthened its Women 
Committee, developed an action plan, and conducted training sessions on 
Sexual and Reproductive Health Rights for all participants at a forum 
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organised in Kenya in July 2022. Through these types of effort, they seek to 
actively empower women to take leadership roles in advocating for their 
sexual and reproductive health rights. 

4. In Uganda, NAD’s partner NUDIPU ensure to specifically target and seek equal 
representation of women. This has ensured that 60% of iSAVE members are 
women. However, having identified that the role of women in the project was 
more that of «money-counters», the representation of women became a 
priority in 2022 with dedicated efforts to change the situation. This has 
resulted in women now holding 59% of key positions such as Chairperson, 
Treasurer and Secretary of iSAVE groups.  

Dedicated Efforts to Address Gender Inequity 

Dedicated efforts to address gender inequity involve targeted actions and initiatives 
to tackle specific challenges faced by women and promote gender equality. These 
efforts often include strengthening support systems, creating awareness 
campaigns, and conducting capacity building. Gender issues are also addressed 
through service delivery and efforts to ensure that women benefit from these 
services. 

1. In Mozambique, NABP’s partner advocates for and encourages the Ministry of 
Health to put in place a system to a quire better data and register cases of 
violence against women that lead to eye trauma. 

2. Similarly, NABPs partner in Nepal organises meetings on gender-based 
violence in eye hospitals and municipal offices, raising awareness about eye 
injuries caused by domestic violence. Such initiative aims to bring attention to 
the intersection of gender-based violence and eye health and advocate for the 
rights and well-being of women affected by such violence. 

3. YMHN works with its partner in Uganda to promote women’s rights and 
gender equality proactively and provide mentorship to female staff which 
includes support to them taking on more responsibilities, supporting their 
professional growth. They have also seen that their initiative to set up a toll-
free line, where callers can contact staff anonymously, has been an initiative 
which has reached more men than women, despite the fact that men 
traditionally tend to seek less health for mental health conditions than 
women. 
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Gender-Based Violence 

Gender-based violence are any harmful act committed against an individual based 
on their gender, often targeting women and girls. As persons with disabilities 
experience more violence and discriminations than persons without disabilities, 
women and girls with disabilities are more prone to violence both by being women 
and by their status as a woman with a disability. Efforts to address gender-based 
violence involve prevention, support, and advocacy and have been an integral part of 
many of the Atlas Alliance supported projects in 2022. 

1. In Nepal, FFO’s partner NFDN provides a flexible and supportive environment 
to ensure non-discrimination and to prevent gender-based violence. They 
have developed a complaint mechanism for any kind of issue or complaint 
regarding gender-based violence and has appointed a focal point to follow up 
on these complaints. 

2. Similarly, NABPs partner in Mozambique condemns sexual harassment, 
exploitation, and abuse through its zero-tolerance policy. By implementing a 
zero-tolerance policy, the project sends a clear message that such behaviours 
are not acceptable and strives to create a safe environment for women. 

3. Inclusive Africa seeks to address gender-based violence involving men in 
addressing gender-based violence. By involving men in addressing gender-
based violence, the project recognises the importance of engaging all 
members of society in efforts to eliminate gender-based violence. 

By implementing gender policies, ensuring equal representation and participation, 
making dedicated efforts to address gender inequity, and combating gender-based 
violence, the projects supported by the Atlas Alliance are striving to create more 
inclusive and equitable communities. They often focus attention to women and girls 
with disabilities and in this way help to reduce the adverse effects women and girls 
experience as a result of inequality and discrimination. 
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Monitoring and Evaluation 
Most of our projects focus on changing attitudes, influencing decision makers, and 
empowering persons with disabilities. This type of change is difficult to measure by 
just counting numbers. To obtain accurate and correct data that can be compared 
across countries and projects, the Atlas Alliance developed new (and improved 
existing) methods and tools for data collection and analysis in 2020 and 2021. In 
2022, focus was shifted to evaluations of progress as well as training measures. 

Midline Evaluation 

A midline evaluation of the program was conducted by the Norwegian Institute for 
Urban and Regional Research (NIBR) in the last quarter of 2022. The objective of this 
review was to assess whether the Atlas Alliance is on track to achieve the intended 
outcomes as set out in the 2020-2024 framework agreement. More specifically, the 
review assessed results, particularly on outcome level, as well as the challenges the 
organisations have faced and how these have been addressed, how/if challenges 
have affected outcomes, and how these are likely to affect end line targets. 

The evaluation used three data collection methods: document review, group 
interviews, and a survey. Data collection was carried out from 4 October to 22 
November 2022. The findings of the report indicate that the programme is overall on 
track to obtain its outcomes, albeit with several output activities being behind 
schedule. 

Recommendations for Atlas organisations and their local partners 

1. Careful review of implementation plans for 2023 and 2024 and possible 
reallocation of budget resources to ensure that needed and/or planned 
training programmes are implemented to the highest extent possible. 

2. Regular strategy meetings between the Norwegian organisations and their 
respective partner organisations. 

3. Priority to be given to the implementation of IE training programmes and HRA 
training activities that are behind schedule. 

4. Consider more training on administrative tasks to facilitate project 
implementation, including on Monitoring, Evaluation, Accountability and 
Learning (MEAL). 

5. Consider how training activities may be organised effectively to catch up on 
delays, for example by holding joint training programmes for different 
stakeholder groups or by co-organising trainings with other DPOs. 

6. Consider having a ‘learning and review’ meeting on ‘best practice’ for teacher 
training. 
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Recommendations for local partners 

1. Organisations that are lagging should focus on children’s enrolment in and 
access to school. 

2. Focus on monitoring and follow-up of the school interventions, with a focus 
on CRPD when relevant. 

3. Consider how to strengthen advocacy on budget allocations at the local and 
national level. 

4. Develop a strategy for more collaboration in HRA – among DPOs and 
between DPOs and CSOs, NGOs, or development organisations. 

Recommendations for Norwegian Atlas organisations 

1. Consider how to effectively support the training activities of partner 
organisations. 

2. Explore how to implement joint training in-country or exchange activities 
across countries 

3. Ensure close collaboration and problem-solving to avoid delays in 
implementation. 

Project Evaluations 

Evaluations and reviews are not done solely on programme level; the Norwegian 
organisations also conduct these on project level. In 2022, the following projects 
underwent internal and external evaluations: 

1. NABP and ANCAA (AGO-291 and AGO-366) 

2. NAD and NUDIPU (DiDRR part of UGA-3750 

3. YMHM and MHU (UGA-3744) 

4. NABP and MUB (MWI-284) 

M&E Training 

On 29 and 30 September 2022, the Atlas Alliance and Intrac held an M&E workshop 
for and with the advisors of the Norwegian Atlas organisations. The aim was to 
encourage greater awareness of the value of M&E, and to use accrued knowledge to 
improve both the quality and the use of MEAL results for learning and adaptation of 
programmes.  
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Advocacy and Communication 
Global Disability Summit 2022 

In the first two and a half months of 2022, almost all communications work focused 

on the massive mobilisation in front of the upcoming Global Disability Summit (GDS) 

in medio February 2022. 

In January the Atlas Alliance, in cooperation with the US Embassy in Oslo, hosted a 

film screening and panel discussion at Litteraturhuset. The event was also streamed 

live on Zoom and Facebook. Titled «Global Disability Summit: Changing the Narrative 

on Disability Inclusion», the event featured panellists such as 

• Judith Heumann, International disability rights leader 

• Vladimir Cuk, Executive Director of the International Disability Alliance 

• Kudakwashe ‘AK’ Dube, Chief Executive Officer of the African Disability Alliance 

• Bjørg Sandkjær, state secretary from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs 

The film screened was the Oscar nominated documentary ‘Crip Camp: A Disability 

Revolution’. Before the event, the Atlas Alliance received a letter from former US 

president Barack Obama. Barack and Michelle Obama were executive producers of 

the film, and in his letter Mr. Obama thanked the Atlas Alliance, the organisers of the 

upcoming Global Disability Summit, and the entire disability community for working 

tirelessly to forge a brighter future. Chargé d’Affairs a.i. of the US Embassy in Oslo, 

Ms. Sharon Hudson-Dean, read the letter for the audience. 

Other GDS-related activities included: 

1. A long line of newsletters, in periods one per day, were sent out to inform 
about new podcast episodes and other activities related to the GDS. 

2. On 14 February, before the start of the main Global Disability Summit, IDA, 
UNICEF, and the Atlas Alliance represented by Youth Mental Health Norway, 
co-hosted the first Global Disability Youth Summit. The Youth Summit, a 24-
hour online livestream, saw the participation of more than 2,000 people 
across the world and raised ideas and concerns of the estimated 200 million 
youth with disabilities worldwide. The summit also adopted a 16-point Call for 
Action: “Youth with disabilities: From holding rights to exercising them.” 

3. In cooperation with IDDC and CBM-Global, the Atlas Alliance hosted a Civil 
Society Forum on 15 February. Gagan Chhabra from the Atlas Alliance 
secretariate and Eirin Næss-Sørensen of the Norwegian Association of 
Disabled were among the moderators. The forum had participants from DPOs 
and other civil society organisations around the world, and at its conclusion a 
Civil Society Declaration of the GDS 2022 was produced. 
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4. The Atlas Alliance arranged two digital side events for the GDS: 

o In the first one, titled «Tracking Inclusion», the Fafo Institute for Labour 
and Social Research presented their new study on tracking disability 
inclusion in international development. A panel shared findings from 
the study, including changes that have or have not taken place over the 
last few years, and how select countries and organisations work to 
track inclusion efforts. 

o The second side event was called «Together for Inclusion». Together 
for Inclusion (TOFI) is a new and innovative strategic partnership 
between DPOs and international NGOs with DPOs in the lead, and in 
this seminar the Atlas Alliance and several TOFI partners highlighted 
some of their successes and challenges so far. 

5. After the GDS, SAFOD and the Atlas Alliance published an Advocacy Toolkit 
for Civil Society intended for DPOs, NGOs, and others committed to disability 
rights advocacy or human rights advocacy in general. 

6. Building on the experiences from mobilizing for the 2022 summit, the Atlas 
Alliance produced a Global Disability Summit Mobilization Manual. This is a 
guide for the DPOs in the host countries of future global disability summits. It 
takes the reader through the Atlas Alliance’s experience of mobilizing DPOs 
and CSOs to advocate for commitments at the GDS and of raising awareness 
of disability rights on the national level. Both the toolkit and the mobilization 
manual have been shared widely in our networks, on our webpages etc. 

Webinars and Seminars  

The 15th session of the Conference of the States Parties to the CRPD (COSP15) took 

place at the United Nations Headquarters in New York City in June 2022. The Atlas 

Alliance arranged two virtual side events on this occasion. The first event was titled 

«Strengthening youth with disabilities’ meaningful participation in society» and was 

organised in cooperation with IDA and Youth Mental Health Norway. This event built 

on the GDS Youth Summit that was held on 14 February 2022. Young persons with 

disabilities presented the Call for Action that was adopted at the Youth Summit and 

discussed good practices and experiences on inclusion and empowerment of youth 

with disabilities. 

The other side event, called «The Global Disability Summit. Promoting inclusive and 

participatory societies in the Global South», was organised in collaboration with IDA. 

With the aim of starting the discussions around the implementation of the GDS 

commitments and the tracking of inclusion in expenditures to development and 

humanitarian assistance, the event asked: What were the main outcomes of the GDS 

with regard to promoting inclusive societies, as seen by the co-hosts and DPOs? 
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In August, the Atlas Alliance organised an online inclusion network event called 

«Mental Health Matters: Changing attitudes, overcoming stigma, and promoting 

inclusion». The event had participants from different countries and backgrounds 

who presented their perspectives on mental health challenges and debated different 

approaches to psycho-social and mental health disabilities. 

In September, the Atlas Alliance held a digital, open-for-all event called «Disability 

Rights Advocacy in Action: How to change legal and policy landscapes». The aim 

was to discuss the impact of grassroots disability rights advocacy work on laws and 

policies, and on the panel were Wamundila Waliuya, Executive Director of Disability 

Rights Watch in Lusaka, Zambia, and Zahida Qureshi, founder and CEO of Society for 

Special Persons, a disabled persons’ organisation dedicated to empowering persons 

with disabilities across Pakistan. 

In 2022, the International Day of Persons with Disabilities, 3 December, fell on a 

Saturday. The day was therefore marked on Monday 5 December. The Atlas Alliance 

arranged a seminar where representatives from parliament, DPOs, and NGOs 

discussed how we can work together in 2023 to follow up on good inclusion 

initiatives made in 2022. 

Policy and Strategies 

In connection with the GDS in February 2022, the Norwegian government launched 

its new strategy for disability-inclusive development (2022-2025), «Equality for all». 

In the aftermath of the launch, the Atlas Alliance provided input to the development 

of an implementation plan for the strategy as well as to the follow-up on the recent 

evaluation of the inclusion of persons with disabilities in Norway’s development 

cooperation. 

In 2022, the government also produced a new strategy to strengthen Norwegian 

efforts for enhanced food security in the global south. On the Atlas Alliance’s 

recommendation, a separate chapter on the role of persons with disabilities was 

included in the strategy. 

In October, the Norwegian government presented its proposed state budget and 

invited civil society to a hearing. Atlas Alliance Executive Director Marit Sørheim 

presented the views of the Atlas Alliance at the hearing and answered questions 

from members of the Storting standing committee on foreign affairs. 

Reports and Podcasts 

As part of the run-up to the Global Disability Summit, the Atlas Alliance 

commissioned a report to investigate the degree to which inclusion of persons with 

disabilities is tracked in programmes and activities run by big, multilateral actors like 

the UNHCR, UNICEF, and the World Bank. The report, «Tracking disability inclusion in 

https://www.regjeringen.no/en/dokumenter/Food-security-strategy/id2948780/
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multilateral organisations» was produced by the Fafo Institute for Labour and Social 

Research and was published in February 2022. 

After the GDS, the Atlas Alliance produced a report, “’Nothing without us’. The Global 

Disability Summit Oslo 2022”, summing up the major results, commitments, and 

quotes from the participating countries and organisations. 

The Atlas Alliance also funded a second research report from Fafo in 2022. Titled 

“Children with disabilities during COVID-19. Survey Data from rural Niger in 2019 and 

2022”, the report presented the results from two panel surveys conducted by Fafo 

and the Université Abdou Moumouni in Niger in 2019 and 2022 respectively. The 

surveys targeted children with disabilities and non-disabled peer children in Western 

Niger as well as their caregivers and households. They provide unique information 

about the children and their households before and after the Covid-19 pandemic and 

enables comparison with non-disabled peer children in areas like education, health, 

social inclusion, maltreatment, time allocation, perceptions of life, future prospects, 

and risks and coping strategies related to Covid-19. 

In late 2021, the Atlas Alliance started the production of a podcast series called 

«The Road to Inclusion», with three episodes published. Production continued in 

2022, and seven more episodes were produced featuring interviews with leaders 

from the international disability movement, mainstream NGOs, and people in 

politics. The podcasts were produced with video as well as audio and were 

published on the Atlas Alliance’s YouTube channel. 

Media 

In the course of the year, The Atlas Alliance ran a thorough process to formulate a 

new communication strategy to which both the Board and all the Atlas organisations 

contributed with comments input. 

Many of our media initiatives in 2022 related to the war in Ukraine. In 2022, the Atlas 

Alliance 

1. … published articles on our webpages urging governments and humanitarian 
organisations to consult with DPOs and not leave persons with disabilities 
behind in relief efforts. 

2. … produced a short set of recommendations for humanitarians involved in the 
Ukraine response «Brief for Norwegian humanitarian actors: Disability 
inclusion in crisis and conflict». 

3. … co-wrote a declaration on protection of persons with disabilities in Ukraine 
with The Norwegian Federation of Organisations of Disabled People (FFO), 
The Norwegian Forum of Disabled Peoples’ Organizations (SAFO), and The 
Norwegian Association of Youth with Disabilities (Unge Funksjonshemmede). 
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4. … and 41 other organisations published a declaration in Nettavisen under the 
title “Vern om verdens fattigste under Ukraina-krisen”. The declaration was 
based on an open letter sent to PM Jonas Gahr Støre on 24 March 2022 
urging the government to grant funds for emergency relief for Ukraine and 
that these funds as well as funding for accommodating refugees in Norway 
should not be taken from the development assistance budget. 

Other media appearances from the Atlas Alliance included: 

1. Op-ed in Handikapnytt: «Bruk sjansen som toppmøtet gir til å skape endring». 
16 February 2022. 

2. Interview with then executive director Morten Eriksen in Bistandsaktuelt: 
«Norges mottak av flyktninger må ut av bistandsbudsjettet». 29 March 2022. 

3. Op-ed in Bistandsaktuelt: «Årskavalkade: Norges arbeid for personer med 
nedsatt funksjonsevne.» 1 December 2022. 

4. Op-ed in Dagsavisen: «Hvorfor gjør vi ikke mer? Funksjonshemmede rammes 
hardest av krig, men inkluderes i liten grad i humanitær innsats». 3 December 
2022. 

5. Op-ed in Framtida.no: «Samfunnet ser oss som sjuke og omsorgstrengande». 
10 October 2022. 

 

Social Media 

The Atlas Alliance has a Facebook account with more than 1,600 followers, a Twitter 

account with almost 1,000 followers, and a LinkedIn profile with close to 200 

followers. In these channels we publish events and relevant news, share and retweet 

interesting updates from the Atlas Alliance, TOFI partners, and other organisations, 

announce vacancies, etc. 

The Atlas Alliance also has a YouTube channel. All the “Road to Inclusion” podcasts 
are published there, as are the abovementioned GDS and COSP15 side events, 
several other seminars, and messages from external partners and stakeholders. 

 

https://www.nettavisen.no/norsk-debatt/vern-om-verdens-fattigste-under-ukraina-krisen/o/5-95-433807
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Added Value 
At the end of 2022, the Atlas Alliance secretariat had 16 employees (full or part-
time). The seven Atlas organisations have a total of 25 employees (full or part-time) 
working with Norad-funded projects, either within project management or financial 
control. These numbers include staff working on both the framework agreement 
(Leave No One Behind) and the Together for Inclusion consortium. 

Promoting the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in the South 

The Atlas Alliance’s local partners in the South are experts in the field of disability 
inclusion in their respective countries and local contexts. Through years of 
experience from working in the field, combined with targeted capacity building, many 
of them have also become experts at human rights advocacy. Their experience and 
competence as representatives of persons with disabilities lends them legitimacy 
and credibility in their ongoing dialogue and lobbying with local and national 
authorities. Examples of their specific value added is listed below: 

1. Advisory function: Many local partners have such authority and respect that 
national and regional governments reach out to them for advice on disability 
matters. This improves the quality of laws and regulations, as well as the 
government’s services targeting persons with disabilities. 

2. Awareness raising: With their large membership base, DPOs often have a 
wide reach which they utilise for raising the awareness of decision-makers 
and the general public. As the DPOs grow and become more professionalised 
and more vocal in their advocacy, this contributes to changing the Wider 
society’s perception of persons with disabilities from a group that is in need 
of help to individuals advocating for their basic and equal rights. 

3. Securing government funding: Local partners have, even during the Covid-19 
pandemic, been able to secure funding from local governments that does not 
solemnly benefit their own organisations and/or projects. By securing such 
funding, local partners open the door for others to seek similar support while 
putting disability on the agenda at the local, regional, and national levels. 
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4. Networking: As some DPOs grow stronger and others are being established, 
networks among these organisations as well as with individuals with 
disabilities and duty bearers are being formed through which the parties can 
communicate, coordinate, share experiences, and learn from each other. 
Through community based inclusive development (CBID) networks, 
stakeholders involved in mainstream development initiatives such as 
livelihood programmes, sexual and reproductive health programmes, etc. are 
also educated on the potentials and benefits of making their programmes 
inclusive. In Zambia, Papaya Kay Foundation reports that referral of cases to 
other civil society organisations (CSOs) and vice versa has improved because 
of increased trust and ability to cooperate for the benefit of our target groups. 

5. Covid-19 Response: Given their technical and local expertise, many local 
partners contributed directly to infection control and prevention in their 
respective regions and countries. 

Organisational Strengthening 

The Atlas Alliance has a rights-based approach to cooperation with local partners. 
Through the cooperation with and support of the Norwegian organisations, the local 
partner organisations become stronger with greater influence and capacity. We 
initiate and work with local partners on processes and systems and encourage 
internal development. The Atlas organisations support their partners in a variety of 
ways, including: 

1. Organisational development: Several of the local partner organisations were 
established with the assistance of the Atlas organisations who have years of 
advocacy and organisational experience in Norway and can share their 
competence and experience. 

2. Technical support: The Atlas organisations have around 100 years of 
collective experience in working for the rights of persons with disabilities in 
Norway – experience that also benefits local partners. DPOs have a better 
understanding of the situation, problems, and challenges faced by sister 
organisations in the South than other types of organisations. 

3. Project development: There are several examples from Norway where civil 
society initiatives have been taken over by the government. By supporting the 
rehabilitation project in Angola, NABP supports an exportable model of NGO 
contribution that can serve as a platform for civil society and government 
cooperation or for a government takeover of social responsibility. 

4. Operational funding: To ensure strong and representative organisations of 
persons with disabilities, the Atlas Alliance provides core funding that allows 
local partners to develop and strengthen their financial and operational 
capacity, ensuring sustainable organisations whose capacity and 
competence are ensured beyond the agreement period. 


